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THE HERALD. LUMBER ! What Star is That?
PUBLISH» EVERT WEDNE8D4T

O.VK DOLLAR PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

t orricei :
Mac4eai»M’s«nmM#tag. Wn) KMr 

«(■mb mreel, Charlene town 
Prtmrc E4w.nl I .In,id.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(*. P. Hogan", Old Mud).

Adwrlleement# Lneerted at reasonable rate#. 
Advertisement#, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general new# of Interest, In a con

densed form, sol Id led.
Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Hbrald Office. Queen Mtreet, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.

CALENDAR FOR JULY, 1MSS.

ROOK'S CHAROBH.
New Moon 4th day. Ilh. Al.m., a. m.
First Quarter I2tli day. Ah. M.Mm., a. m. 
Fall Moon lKh day, Ilh. IMin.. p. m.
Last Quarter *Mh day. Ah. 0.0m., p.m.
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McLeod & Morson,
HUISniS ft &TTdIIIYS-AT-LAV.

Ssllcltsn, Sslarle* Psklic, At.
OITZOU :

Reform Club Committee Room#, opposite Fuel 
Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ereliants' Bank of Haltfhi Building, Hummer- 
side. P. K. Island.

MONK Y TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest.

W. A. O. HUDSON.
•lee 27

NEIL McLBUti. 
Nov. 24, tffiti

5c REVOLITIOM IX PRICE OF

MUSIC. 5c

100,000 foot Soahoneil Pine, 1, 1|, H and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

1004**1 do Hemlock Boards 
11*1,1**) do Kprucc do.,
11*1,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x0, Ac.. 
8004*» ( «Ur Kl,ingles, No. 1,
800,000 Spruce do.,

20,1**) Brick,
10,01» CUpboenlii, No». 1 ami 2.

DroHMid Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cedar Posts, Refuse Deal, A* ., and all other 
kinds of Lumlier suitahle for Building juir-

All the alsive to lie sold cheap for cash.
POOLE A LEW 18.

Office— 1'oako H Wharf, No. 3. 3m—apl

Boston Steamers.
STEAMERS:

Carroll. 879 toes, Capt Brown. 
Woreeat <r 86Ô ton». Capt. Blnekenohlp.

NE ..f the above FIRST-CLASS STEAM
ERS will loon.

CP. FLETCHER takes pleasure In Informing 
the musical public that, from this date, lie 
will keep h larce and select Stock »>f the usual 

FULL-HIZK Hheel Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Stock, but NKW FKKHII MVHIC. 
a l arge supply of which he has received by stenra-
^Hlxrents charged If sent by mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment for sums less than ftl 00

Parties>an now bay h»r FIVK CKNTH. what 
they had heretofore to pa>- from to 75 vent* for.

Call or send address f»ir catalogues, containing 
over 14*» new and popular songs, waltzes. Instru
mental, etc., e,,'l,ÿ|i:TV„K,VH nu*IC WToUK. 

Queen Street, Ch'town, May ». 1**3.

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

0

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE I*. M.

passengers win And this the cheap
est an-l most pleasant trip to Boston. 
Acvomutodations on both steamers are 
splendid.

CARVELL BROS.,
AUK NTT).

Charlottetown, May 23. 1883.

HUY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

Nev.8, 1882.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS - Ai -law,

Solicitors in Chancery,
JVTOT ARIES PUBLIC, <$"c.

OFFICES—O'Halloran’s Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown, 

y Money to Loan.
W. Sullivan, Q. C. I Chester II. Mavneill. 

ja»17

Prince Edward Island

THAT IS THE

“ Star Confectionery,”
TIIE PLACE TO UET

Tea Parly * Picnic Supplies
CHEAPl

All kinds of Cakes on hand and made to 
order at the shortest notice. also Syrups 
and Confectionery.

Orders from the country solicited, and 
prompt attention gives.

JAMES VATCHER.
Upper Great George Street, Peardon's Old 

Stand. apl 25 3m

LEWIS’
SUPERB PHOTOS.
THIRTY YEA KM' nrartl<*> on the 

“ human fare divine," ha# given 
l*«wl« that wonderful command of the 

art he Is reputed to |xw*c*s. In ilel I me
aling Urn»»- who take advantage of hls 
skill He has also succeeddNl In se
curing the services of Mr. Tunnick. ol 
Not linin'». Montival. where hv has Iwen 
employed for some year*. Now. every 
one knows that Mr. Notnian would 
not keep a man In hls employ for that 
time, If he was not a flrst-clas* work
man. Mit. Tuknrn ha# also worked for 
u number of year# lu KngUudl ami 
i»i*otlsndl. Lewis' (Jallery I# large ami 
vdmiinodlmi», furnlehexl with all the 
latd>#l Improvements. L*n#c*. which 
are entirely free from distortion, work 
the Instanlaneou# and dry plate pro
ves*. Hitter* ran have their choice.
Childivn's Pictures, a specialty, made 
In one secoml. Copying ami enlarging 
doue at m-idleraU" prld-e# Spicliil ro
ll ucl Ion ,'inaile to famlll*-* and groups.
All klmts of work done very cheap.
Call and sec samples. Don't mistake 
the place—< I ration Street, at the Hlgn 
of the Camera

Charlottetown, May », 1*0-3m

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET.

Charlottetown, 1*. E. Island.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Use Kr». X. T. Wilds, wdldssn Hr, 
Missionary U New Verb, and kistk.1 
mi the late mlsssl Judge Wilde, mt the

-Te A. Ml A St., AVw Tort, JWey H, 1*2. 
Mmbs. J. C. Area A Oo., OeeUsrasa

Last ^winter I was troubled with a most 
uncomfortable It eh In* humor ifrrlliidmorn especially my limb#, which Itched 7> 
Intolerably at night, aa»t burned so letewss- 
ly. that I could scarcely beer aay clothing 
over then,. I va# also a •offerer from a 
aavere catarrh sad catarrhal cough, my 
appetite was poor, and my system n good 
deal run down. Knowing the value of 
Area » Sabs a pa bill a, by observation of 
many other ease# and from personal use 
In former years I began taking It for the 
above-named disorders. My appetite tm 
proveil almost from the flrst dues. After 
a short time the fever and Itching were 
ritoyml, and all signe of Irritation of the 
akin disappear. <t. by catarrh awl eo^h 
were also cer»*! by the same "'««"■ 
my general health greatIv tm 
U Is now eaeellent. 1 feel a . 
cent stronger, and I attribute l 
to the use of the Sabsapabilla. which 
I rccdumuend with all couAdence — 
best blood metliciuv ever «levlsed.
It In small dueee three times a day
rwc.1. In all, leas than two bottles ! pi__ _
tl*2tT ,scu *l y°ur service, hoping their 
ptfllleatloii may do good.

Yours reapd-ctfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The above instance L but one of the many 

constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
the iwrfect adapubility of Avga s Sabsa- 
l"axilla Ui the cure of all diseases arising 
from Impure or Imiwirerished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates the action of the stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of ell Nerv/W- 
hms IHettur,. Eruption» of the Skim, Itkrv- 
mtUUm, Ua/mrrk, f.Vwcvwl ZVAt/i/y and all 
dlisonlcrs resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low sutv of the system.

PBIPAUFD HV

Dr.J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mi»«.
Sold by nil Druggists;^grtee |1, six bottles

Sanaa InulBjcne* rathioe Hew.
Ji xt IKH3 (Juainl Egyptian .tetoga» «ci»*. ,« 

M.maigm.r Ihpei we. received I >d awl are heaalilliUy
prtVRtv xtidlivmv by lit» llolinvi* <m <mrvvi*
TuewUy alWeotw. * Willow Whkvr hat* arv wxvm at th«*

On M.widay, Juin- lhe ïlih, an w, '«w*1* *» *»<•"•*»- «»< «>•"'
tlcmiv <li*|Hilv was hvW. in praaciuv
tiiv Holy Father, hy Ihv *lwlvntr« of tin N vrv |nvllv tn w tan* arv KnaI *lta|w*l, 
INmttlival t'd»llt>gtw. I v»mik*I an»l nkuxhxl in natural ti«4.v with

It i- r..,.wt..l IlMti ~.v.n,l Irixti “*'Ur*‘
Bi*ho|>* haw tt»ldltv**vtl to the Savtxxl ln*tvo»t ol Iwwx'h't*. narrow riMtm 
<\mgrpgali«*n of l‘n<|uigantla, lotion* »»t mat* Ihhk th»> vhn't *x*l»*r in Ihv txmtutuv

xiv tuxl Mxmihl ihv wn*t*.

tXwhing |utm**U* atx» ol ixxl, Uuv. or 
vmuu nilk, with IwunUm haiHltorv anti 
wry «mhx* atx' *trt|**l in thv *atno 
vxtioiv.

Improved!, until 
I n hundret per 
We these rrwnlu

1 took

I lull atiliooidiu to thv mstmotioiii 
taintxl in thv lato Virvular.

r Fritux' t'harkx* »tl lfwonl*»urg Bu>tvm 
I xva* rxrooivrti in pnvxtv autiiouw by hi*
| Holing*» on Tuontiax-, anti »»n ’|,hur*
I «lay nnrming hati tho |irivilvgv, w ith 
j Haix*n ThoolwU»! t h»r tlo hàl^vUirg, ('ham 
U'rlain of thv King of \N urtvmU'ix. of 
a**i*ting at thv Ma** *x«lvhratv*l by thv 
Holy Fathvr in hi* |»rivatv vhajKti.

A t\>n*i*torv will U« hvhl at thv 
Vatican on tiontiny. thv llîth July, 

which thv following, am«uig*t 
othvt>. will In* |iixnxini**xl a* Hi*h«*|»* 
t 'anon Mv*mvr, ol Arrngni, a* lti*ho|» of 
Tvrravina, Ui|n*rno. ami Soaat*, ami thv 
A bln* Gaetano, of Arragon (of thv Otxlvr 
til Si. Benvtiivt ), as Ri*lio|i ol San Svvvrv.

Thv Right Rvv. J«*hn Kvanv,
llinh,,.. ,*1 l(» l,"H«»l. V irgihU »x-o«. I M bv „

uxl by Ntlwr Mavkm. ol Italllmorr. L,wv,»-Iil«- ,.l .hv

b the Scott Act * Ml are 1
TO the ftJttor of Ik, ti'TuUi :

ktiB —Such is the heading of the leading 
article m your last issue, to which you are 
incline*! to answer in the affirmative, and 
vour bumble servant in the negative. Scarce
ly an Act is passed that does not need 
after a trial, revision or amendment ; won
derful would it be if the Soott Act wae au 
ckoeMioa. Voder the old regime. * it wae 
usual tor the Grand Jury to enquire into the 
working of the License Law. and to hand 
over the names of parties who violated it 
for prosecution.** Yes. sir. and any maa of 
whom there was the least suspicion would 
be vailed up and compelled to answer, on 
v»ath. the uuesiiou : Where did you buy 
your liquor r Now, by an Act in

Summer Uxnnvt* ,xiv tutiinumbiy 
Irunnuxl with thv liiw*u vanxa* r»M**n, 
xvith a gilt d>nxl *m each »*lgv It »x*m- 
l*imx» well with *lark vvlxvt riNuuix

I'hv kiitxllvti *ilk hamlkvix'hivl i* a* 
tnud'h u***l a» »*xvr It i* n*«xx prxsliuxxl 
in soft l'hina*ilk m all thv art *hmh*f*, 
an*! svrxvs* in thv xxutulry, a* *uthvivnt 
tlnixh l»* a tm wrung tiix**.* «U gingham 
or *atinv.

Bridhv*mai>l> ilixms aiv m*w often j have dvevnt liquor substituted for poiaon.1 
tnadlv ot tinLxl silk mull — *vru, vvllow. Here, sir, 1 meet you point blank. There 
|wl«> Nuv, ,-tvMU. .XV I, aiRV.viu. but j 1,0 •«=!. thinV .1 pure, uudulter-
«II inmimxl will, wk.lv law au,I «.xxuu I Î1”1 or -,n<-

the Scott Act. give the Magistrate 
power to cumocl ail persons brought before 
them for drunkenness, to answer the above 
question. Let » public prosecutor also be 
appointed, let his duties be well defined, call 
him by whatever designation may be most 
appropriate, auti then, sir, we shall see if 
the Scott Act is a failure. My head for it, 
you will see that it is not.

You advise to abandon the 8<x>U Act and 
take advantage of the new License Act. One 

I reason you give fur that course is, “ « ■**-*•

AYER’S 
| CATHARTIC 

PILLS.
Medicine

areCoustipat loo. Indigestion. IlHdiol.», #,»| 
•II nilloiu lNsonWrs.

Soldi everywhere. Always reliable.

J HAVE on hand

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, Ac.,
—OF-

Italian f American
MARBLE,

Front ,»«» outt BrttttHfttl Ihsiyns, 

previously ha«l to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June ti, 1883—ly

’. E. ISLAND FOTTERT.
2.000 Dozen Milk Pane, and \\ large Stock 

CHOICE LOT of °* Flower Pots. Butler Crocks, Water Jugs, 
Molaendxi Jars and other ware on hand. 
Wholesale only. Prices lower than ever.

FRF.D W. HYNDMAN. 
May 9. 1883—2m

|nmi*xl bv Father Mavkin. of Baltimore, 
xv a* mx*iv»xl hv thv Pop»* on Sat unlay, 
23nl Juin». Yhv Bi*hop iux****nt»xl thv 
Holy Fathvr with T.imhi tram-* a* thv 
1‘vtvr* IVtiix* ixuilrilmtton tnuu thv 
liiHH'*** of Rivhmoml. On thv previous 
Sumlay thv P«*|h*. in replying t»« an 
add rout rx*ail to him at an audience 
grannxl to pniiimorn of (^Uholiv innbllv 
avhtuda, vxprou.**! thv dxx»p aolivilmlv hv 
Ivit l»*r tin* a»lvamx*mvnt of vlawival 
i m*t ruvt ion, thv in»li*jH*n*al»lv ixnnplvmvnt 

tho vlvinvntarv whuol. Spvaking ol 
thv ixHulilkui wliivh might aahutx* thv 
witwea* of I hi* xvork, for which hv *»mixv* 
mi *avritkx*>, thv S»»wix*ign Pont ill vn 
vouvagxxl thv pixifixcauxi to continue to 
tvvotv thvm**'lvua to thv high ami 
Ivlivatv fonction* which arv invumUxnt 

on i'hriatian tvavhvr*.

white Ida»

. it upd»n the market 
|MV for a number of years. When I was a child,

11 I kuv. m«u wb„ wxre tlrunkarda «II their
lives, and were hale and hearty at seventy 
years of age and more. During the last fifty 
years 1 have known many men, in the prime 
of life, who, hy moderate drinking, have 
killed themselves in about 8. 10, or 12 years. 

. . . , . Why ? Because the liquor is more poison-
mvdxmpunivd by hat* trimmed with ulle noW Q,an jt was 80 or 100

Prx*tty dlrxw**** lor girl* arv «*l grey 
blue laxvn with tivhu* tv match thv 
xvhdklv tnimmxi with white la*v, ami |

hitv mu*lin ami vxdlow biuion up*. 
Hindi ot Imttvix u| 

varrivkl at thv hvlt.

-V ; sg.». Another reason is, “ we shall
» years 
remove

bum h ot Imttvix u|«* will, »*| *vui>*v. la* the hypr»»crisy engendered, etc.” This is to
landing,

JAMES DORSEY’n

NEW BIMlT&NHOh STORK
JUST OPENED

In P. O. f'mwrr"* Corner.

Tims Table No. 20.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownnl A Sydney StreeU.

{Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepare*! to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
S. BOLGER.

Ch’town. Jan. 17. 1883—wky ex pat pres

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank 
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attemied to un 
moderate terms. nov®

MANliHlNT GROCERY
Te lake effect 21tk lay, 1883.

Train«i Outward.

t»KlD DOW».)

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No 36 Great George Street,
P. R. ISLAND.

G<N>d Furniture made to order at Cbiwpest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly 

ffijjf* Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, QssHtters, &c,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER BTRBBT,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank.

where they are prepared Vi furnish every
thing in weir line of boeineee at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will favor them with their
P*trU“*e' * WADDELI. 8 80N. 

Ch’town, Nov. 15,1882.

P. A. HUGHES,

GABIIET MAKER,
DEM THE TOW MARKET,

ChartoUetown, - T. S. I.

All kiad* ef Hoes*oU Virehere maJ* 
le w*r, of tk. hlwt sdylM. <*wp n*

Tke iVlHwt sUeKk 
;l«fert*klaf dejMitasdMt.

Ch’town 
Royalty Jc 
N.Wiltebirt

noter Biv. 
Bnulalhiu.e 
County Line 
Freetown 
Kensington 
Summersidi 
Miscouche 
Wellington 
Port Hill

K.M
Alberto» 
Tignish 
Ch’town 
Royalty Jc 
York 
Bedford 
Mt Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter's 
Bear River

1YJL Business warrants mv To say that 1 will

tiesd Sstkfsellss ill talie
as can be had on the Island.

•Ivo mo a Trial, and — N It la not so.

Onlers for Custom N ork Taken,

and promptly attended to. Good fits and 
wry latest sty li e. A hearty welcome given 
to my old friends and customers, and always 
glad to make new ones.

JAIME* DOR8KY.
Charlottetown, June 27. 1883—ti*v ____

Hemlock Timber.

Thv jirivntv heir* ol thv latv INmlirt,
Pius IX.. hml ulroidv prx**A*iiUxl several 
claim* before thv Italian tribunal* to got 
something more than thv little or noth
ing which they inhvritixl tixun thv 
«ItHX'aHxl Pontiff, ami alter having 
brought action* again*! thv Cardinal*, 
heir* of Pin* IX.. tney pixax*txled again*! 
thv Minister of Kina lux*, and dvutamUxl ami 
that to them should la* paid thv #um 
which thv l«aw of (iuarantw* as*ignv»l 
to tho Holy Sx*, uml which xx vix* never 
laimoti by their rvlativo. Thv Rinnan 
ourt of Àptxml on Saturday, tilth June, 

gave it* d»x-i*ion, ix*lu*ing the dvmaiul of 
too hein»of Pin* IX., ami athnuing " î* 
ot thv acceptation of thv *aixt endowment, 
in orxlvr that it *hould la* enterol iur 
ailivally into the patrimony of the Von- 
tiH. The |a*ri**n who xl’ivxv up this 
decision i* thv Cotnmvndatotx* Nardidvi, 
and thv maxim which it eataldisluxa ha* 
a *|ax'ial imj*»rtanw, inasmuch a* it 
ixintrmUvt* in a ix*rtain sviih* thv dx^ 
•ision alixxuly given hy thv Roman 
'ourt of Ap|a*al «ni thv 11th of October, 

ami publisluxl on 9th NoveniU*r, 1S82, 
i the cause ladwet*n the ('avalivr Yin 
-n*o Martinu<x'i and Monsignor Auguste 

Theodoli. Mi\h*txlotno of lli* lloliiux**. 
lu this division it was nsserUal that the 
l^ixv ol' Guarantee* " determitHx* the 
condition of the Holy Sx* in ix**|a*i t to 
the Italian Stale.

mv simply astounding. The natural result, 
. . . , . . I thv complvuvut of the temperance agitation
A lux'tty dxuux'it in vhiUlixm * parwiul* | ie prohibition. Sir, that was certainly a 
a Kate Gixvnaxx.xy design, in int»*! on | slip of the pen. Surely yon will not say 

surah for lively youngster*. X novel klv 1 that your venerable Bishop, when be sent 
sign on a |a>tx*alv I* aUnit halt or thtxx*- j out his pastoral on temperance, helped to 
fourth inch high figure* pUx mg at tennis, engender byprocrisy. you will not say it of 
but «Uuwlm* XMlk,.ut ixvùui itv w iv ik«t uu,vvr«.lly «auur«,l «od MovedcWgr-
r‘ ...-r, rl “ .:;r,
l..i « vh«i,,v lo «ÜI Im^rmg i> th.

lllw-k will Iv ill kigk ,>^llo lor lliv I publie mrs You will not charge it on 
two .Milling M-w~.il., I«.lli ill ibtck Mill | P*11™' UiUi., «nd bi. oouipwr. in tl« Pro- 
thui maU'nwK ».„l mam .u,vrb vivimig wb° b"'
*—, «,'• MW A,. ....^ ZZ ÏZ:
hue, »*nliwmed by a |uxUU*aut «4 >*l Uuuti Ur Fitzgerald, and Rev. Mr. Hodgeon. 
gxdti triimning *»r xxd«*ix*l rtoxvvi>. An Surely, Sir, vou never meant to involve the 
uninvu*c q nantit x1 «*!' la«x* xvill U xvorn | above named gentlemen in such a charge, 
a* trimming*, ami the magnificent U*ad I when their only motive ii the love of God 
garniture* - tablier*, panel*, applique \ *nd their fellow-men. 
xaml*. laxrlha* ami tVai*»*^ Ixxxuuv more J a^v'ee ” an llunve<You advise " an honest attempt to take ad-

m.wv ol«»r^,.c"7wch "uc."''lcvg,', 'b;- of th. new
« • . . . , , .... î LiceniKi Act. God forbid. Our laws, frombeuw mort- mlruhUv ».h( Uytm.lul ibai, lilv gr„, ,vrbld Sunday filing , thi. new
the la*t. License Law authorises it; this is enough

Main lending nn«li»le. have d.« vi. i■' .odemn it but 1 b«,e not .p«ce to point 
tinned the ..w ..I g,«„l -idv b.vwllh, ... ““* »" Let.thu.nEe. to mj the

—<uir\xxt imux* ptx»ix*rlx *|waking, at misery, degradation and premature death ; 
eneh »ide l..w«i,f. thv l,.|. only The I «nd. Uv«u«. w« h«,e not yet enoceeded. yon 
breadth .... iwh ,.dv the «me width vry - hyur.vr.ey. Nobly bye o«r clergy- 

l ik.,... ,1.» ..I i . it,., ! men and ministers of all denominations,each vml, Imt it i* tltu^l tv the figuix* | ^ up , , lLe bvl of ^ Ij0rd aesinet the
the xvat*l by txxxx plait* in xxu h bix*a»lth. u| and virtmuly you advise us to turn 

Thi*. it i* claimed, i* an uupix»vcroont. uUr bavks on them, to heed their teachings, 
a* it »'«u*v* thv *hui tv *it straight, and j tBoir advice and their prayers no longer ; 
neither gv in munt* nvr cling tvv vlvavly . and henceforth to take aides with the devil
v the figure. and Sir John Macdonald. This, I admit,

.. , . . i . is strong, and purposely so.
\ vils aix* nvxv wry little u*vd except j anii gjri respectfully yours,

by tourist.*, ami ihvrufviv the vlmixx* ha* Gkoroe Brack.
wry muelpUiromi*h»xl, manutax tuix* m*t charlotteV»wn July 12. 1883.
Iving *litnitlatxxl in the direction

SOME loi
piles. Also, a kit Flatted fo*ge.

F. W. HALES. 
Steam Nav. Co.
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TSA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Queen Street.

T’HE Subevrdvr brge leave U. inform thv 
l public that he i, prepared to «apply 

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR.
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will he sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

Farm for Sale.
VALUABLE Farm for sal© at Tracadie.

Lot 35, near Lome Hotel, consisting of 
100 acres, mostly under cultivation ; front
ing on Trwcadie harbor on the north aide, 
and on Winter River on the sosith aide. 
Mussel mud can he obtained within a few 
chains of this farm. Term* liberal; for 
farther particulars apply to John S. Mc
Donald on the premises, or to Joseph A. 
McDonald. Crown Land Office. Charlotte
town.

Jane 20.1883—w pat it

WANTED!
round Hemlock Timber for 

Apply to 

June 6. 1883—tf

Coal. Coal
ON HAND. Pictou Round «nd Nut. «nd 

Cow Bay Round Coal.
CAPT. J. HVHHKS.

Water Street.
Charlottetown. May ». 1883—3m ___

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so Inekltous In their 
attack as thiwe wlfectlng the throat and longs: 
none so trlBe.1 with by the majority of suitor, 
era. The ordinary cough or cchi. resulting 
Verbal* front » trifling »>r unconscious e*- 
posnrv, is often but the beginning «*1 * laUl 
sickness. A vita's CiiKBSY VacTOSAL lias 
well proven Its efficacy In a forty years' flghl 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ In 1*571 took a severecoM, which effected 

my lung». 1 had a terrible cough, amt |«ee#«*t 
Bight after night without sleep. The*WV*ra 
gTvemenp. 1 trie,! AVBB'S CBBBBV Pbi- 
Td.BAL, whleh relieved my Iuum, lndwce.1 
sleep, and sffvnled me the rest nscessaty 
for the recovery of mv strength^ Hy the 
eonttnned use of the Pri TOBAL s perma
nent cure was effected. I sm m»w « years 
old, hale anil hearty, and am eatisfled yxmr 
Chkbbv Pkctvbal saveit me.

MOBAI'B Faiwhbothbb. 
Rockingham, M.. July 15, 1W2.

Creep - A Mother's Tribute.
* While In the country Inst winter my hUlS 

boy, three yeers old, was taken tit wtlk erowp;
H sssmsd as If he would die from strange-

•• î5 *•
" 6 JO - 
- 4.16 “
” Ml ’
“ MB M 
" MB “

Dp Mlp.wr ta -
‘ AU» “

JAMES COLEMAN,

Haying Tools, &c.,
A LARGE STOCK,

At Lowest I*rioem.

Machine, Sweet and 
Olive Oils,

CHKAPKNT IN THR CITY

W. E. DAWSON * 00..

LSTTmTof'lto Ml) •«MIM.I Ito w»

»“.TSlitïb

aid -, d»rlli<. Uh. Oaa yea wowd- « 

i— w- tank at., kw Vert. Ma, k ma.
-1 ha— —« *»««•• ewaaa,

- -, huall, X» —»> heelut# to pronounce it the most effectual 
reme.lt for eowghs and eolds 
tried. A. J. VBA KB.

Lake Crystal. Misa, Marsh U. IMA 
•• I suffered for right fvmvhewErnwhHK

"VmuïML. ami h*”

*.«*«l«a «awmw «d o- <*e»< <W 
hmmmkewhpwiiiaiM 
h, fi am •* ArwaM rmn n
a—d H will alwam ear, whew the .

TELEGRAPHIC news.

Alexandria, July 11—Thirty-five 
tenth* tivvurrvd nt Ihtmivttn during the 
twenty-tour hour* ending »t 8 o'olxK'k 
thi* rooming.

lh mum. July 12.—IWK« of Ontngx' 
i*n in Vl*ter ttxUy wvix* unusually 

largx*. anxl. with one exception, |wwxNtblv 
At StoneUrixlgx* un atVruy ooeurretl, in 
wliivh several Orangemen were xvoutHlexl 
Four urix**t* were iua»le.

London, July 12.—The French Gov 
eminent have infortmxl Knglanxl that 
they await otfivial advice* tVxnn Tamatave 
Ixfioix* ix* ply mg to IauxI Granville* xltv 
inatnl for explanation* of occurrence* 
them. M. Ti**ot, French .\mlut**a»b*r 
in Ixintlon, who i* aiment on foriough, 
xvill tx'turn to IzuhIoii sooner than ex

In the (\iminon* thi* evening M 
Glaxlstone annouiuxxl that the gxivern 
ment hail determined to *ctul to bigvpt 
the British .Surgixin-Uenenti, who ha* 
limt much exiH*rienve in the treatment 
of cholera in India.

At a meeting of merchant* ami ship
owner* held to dav to discus* the agtxx* 
ment between Ik'V'ssvqi* ami the British 
Government in relathw to the )|xrx>iex't for 
a secoml Sue* ('anal, ix**olutton* were 
(xaKMxl expixxoiing ix*gix*t that the govern 
ment had promised tx> urn* their influence 
to obtain xxnwxmsion for a sxxxuul canal 
in fikxxw of Ik'Uwep* xxnn|»any. in*uwl 
ot' securing xxuux***K»n* fin* an imle|H'n 
«lent British canal

The txqxort of the xhnng* of the French 
in Ma»laga*x'ar all mb* l lo by Mr. Gla»l 
*tom> in the t'xnnmon* yimtvixlax , vante 
tixun the British (Wul at ZatuUlw It 
wa* brought to that plaxx* by a ntan-of 
war. The French government haxx* lel^ 
graph* ! to Mwlagasear tor detail* ol tin* 
pixsxx' ling* xxmqUaimxl of. I hiring the 
aesaiou of the House of l*»ixl* thi* aticr 
noon, Uuxl Salislairy quwthuaxl IaxtxI 
Granville, Forx'ign Smrx'tary. a* ti» 
whether the British fixree* in Madagas
can water* woakl U* ineremwd. Uwxl 
Granville nakl he ixmhl not make imbln 
statement* which might heroimxMiatmed. 
the nnux' no a* he ha»l reason fit believe 
the FrxUH'h government were willing lo 
do what was right in the matter

Baris, July 12 -1 amt* I'asieur. the 
well known French chemist, has ofivml

novvltv. Fk'W laklixv* *till risk'their eye | 
sight by Uix ihg ami w»*aring an »Kxa 
*ii»nal strip »*l la»x* d**tlx*l with lx*ad* j yj,. liedtmuid has iviuittvxl £2000 from 
or chenille, Imt the imajority have tiieiv . Australia to the l’arnell Fund, 
faxx** umxxveixxl, vxxx*pt when *uhjex t«xl | 

imux* tb.xu the oixlmary amouut of

General News Items.

Mr. Gladstone admits that the Irish
Uxat. or dirt or wiml. ami tlien they take l«and «Vct requins amendment, 
i long wlrt^t ot gau*\' which they plm v j rp|u.,v was no out-d»ior célébration of 
»ver the Iwttnol the Umuel, crus* U'himl lhv of July in Montreal, by/the

j Orangemen. ’ami km»t on the slum filer.

m m m The Wimblexlon committee have de-
Ptt&ch AgglSSliCIl. cidod not to allow the American team to

. . usx* wind gauges.
flLoxmiN. July IH,—l*ublte .«pinion in

the colonic* i.'roach exvifixl ... .xxga.xl The ndation* Iwtwoen 1-ranee and the 
to tho FtvtH’h «mi.'xa I thv Xvw ' »«'*»“ La*» improved au.ee the recent 
llelmdev The «.xpiiwliou of New exchange ol notea.
.ininea, the Soloim»n Islands, ami the The mortality in Montreal last week 
New Hx'brixh's ha* lxx*n pt>»ptw*vd by the was 17V. Of these 135 were children 
Australian vofitme* in their own be hail, under five years of age.
„al now u .. mgxxl .ha. the IWMmve it.ee ol the Iairda ami
lakvn -lvanlag.. ol the »|»lh.* ol he , * riyvvUxl lhe Kngl.ah Chan-
Hritndi tJovernment. I.oixl i.reevtlle , , , ;v ^ha, —Idiv-Mxl a d. a|—Ich to M t "halle ,«'1 » hvuto Mx k>,our'
mol lanxHir, lsfiuting out that thv av- Brad laugh has announced his inten-
quisitfim of the NexVllehrixlc* by Fnuive, tion ot taking his seat in Parliament in
is a branch xit thangtxvtncut entered infix *pitc of the orders of the House.
hy la»lh tlovermnvntK which torhndc Nu><) Chinamen, ,muggled into the
any thither annexation» m ihv I*' *1»' , Vml„t Slate.» through Britiah Columbi»,
l««*l Granville Blither i«.nit» out that ^ ,KV|l <llxlvm| for deiwrtation.
the m,mt action ol the Kngli,h tiovern I
ment in .lecliliing to annex New Guinea Mr Edward Malet i, wtiatied that all 
«M du tat.xl hv a lovai wlhetvmai to the necewary «tel» have been taken to pre
term, ot the lixalV The Ihoi, ÏV«,w veut the «prend of cholera in Egypt.
«*>•» " Kramv and Ktiglaml made n I pt,e Dominion tlovomment have pur
ixinvenant lit ls"s not to annex the New two Ufeloat, of the moat improved
Hehrtdea. Sitnv then a wmjwiy ol kuu| (or w.rvivv at Prince Edward on 
xdonUta id New Vahahmia ha» Ixuighl imtarn,,
aeventl ,d" tho*’ ialainl, ami ohtained . . . . , ,
,xd»,-.i.d,K in other. In mxlev to vo,„. The Chicago city clectncmn ha. d«, 
leraei the ixwvtou, ditogu, of An,India vlarcl war again,, the an'electric light 
it Iwvomo, in,,—ary to ,«ptdome.H the compenma hy cutting all their wtree not 
vngue xxmvennnt by sxxx*»xlmg tv that | phicèd under ground, 
wnipany right, Mltlllar to tluw granted \ deepatch from St. Louie nays that 
hy itnU»h govertimetn to ixunpanlea tin- Brotherhood of Telen^phere in- 
id" then own, an.1 thi, ha, landi done Miigumtol n general etrike, both in the 
aixxdxlitlgly i VuiU'l Staten ainl Canada.

™ , k . ... Sakl Bev Khandeel, the Prefect of
The report that JamvnCarvv ha lit* Alexandria at the time of the ameacree, 

I*Sii« i. eoaWmed i'hv Government ^ ,w|> ^mneed to eevcii yenre" hard

amoei, who
___ Jews were

tva-tval into the «triad, or a |>awagv to «,(,1 to have murdered in Unngary after 
laanhdi, ihema- lo awe colony hi the thv date of the allalleged 

riheu itintoMMlertt h,m—ph,r. He accepted lhe intimidated awl brih 
latter Ilia thmily hail alrewly gone to ,t,temenl.
Ldwloit -.paretelv in order to avawl _
""I**"" between 1

The dXivmri Infer thxxw aah« a wnie- iron tier ae far a, Afghaaulan, Lord Hd- 
what peril «wait ,(«minai If KwgUwl i* maud KiUniaurice Mated in Pariiameat 
idaw)<ering-< mightilv aieler FreeTnah-, ,hat if wh exieted the dorm—I had

------------------------------------ it qweSew how «ham id come that lhe wa i,d been informed of it.
to organiae a miaahui with the ol»ect of y„l that Klee Trwte law! are _. , -g-i—m-w A_r
inveeligating the nature ami ortgni of heiag dipped to a «awtalry whivh ha« a ^ k je j- -

retarenve to an alleged treaty 
« Ituwaa awl lXraia, nettling the 
■ aa thr aa Afghanistan, Lord Hd-

iiveeltgaiing _
the eh.de»» in Egypt. The hygiene 
comminehwt ha* ewhwwwl the arheeae, 

Mr Paatear ha, appliwl to l*wd

high protective tari» i lor plaviag «ate. and

The caw id Hat toe re Seoecal. whw*. lhe «dreed They said IN)

" L hat.aa-apied Dm Moatrwd eowri. (hr a luag to go ko jaU, hat aodhiag etmM pomme» 
tiawx wa, «ha-afcel in Sww A *e plan. Ihem pSriag tMir hari m ItwaadoM 
lit. TW. «renUrd wwa thr gM,** •» the glory of God.Dr.J.C.Ayer*0e.,Leweti,Ww«. 
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The Herald.
ài, arit is iw*.

ol Uw 12th iui4. huil an 
have been inserted 

enjoying a well- 
Wv cannot conceive 

ihW pc non could *o tar 
‘ and the dignity due to hi# 

, m to allow so disiugeuuou* an 
a contemporary to appear 
I with a heading that he 

I ijn hi» heart to be false, and so con* 
► il ww» written by an outsider, one 

tef the wire-pallene probably, in his 
XevvrthelervN as our con tern

is not seen tit to apologize tor 
the art a-le by saying either that it was 

hi» absence, or that it was 
typographical error from 

to end, we must hold' the 
ipccvuu table, and take thv 

t on its merits. It is hardly nece*- 
swry to point out, to the readers ««I the 
UstnvLD. at toast, that we have. I n mi tin 
tint, been at pains to discriminate be- 
tween the tiovvrumen t— w h h h oslensi l »ly 

i the appointments and the partus. 
I the scene* through whose agent \ 

they are really made. We can point h 
lâ Went a halt dozen different passages n 

Ll> wherein the distinction Is* 
Government and the wire 

i clearly set forth . but if iln 
Ives not accept our statement 

and will persist in holding the Govern 
•mat responsible, all we van say is that it 
in vttr contemporary which in reality as 
•tote the Government. If the 11 era i. 
dhl mean to attack the Government, w 
hope we should be given credit tor suffi 
vmwt perspicuity ol lauguagv and indepen 
dmee vtf action to do so in a legitimate 
mMMwr, without leaving ourselves o(»cn 
to ambiguity in the premises. In order 
thul there may be no doubt as respects 
the journal from which the attack doc* 
actually vmeualc, we quote from the

'‘Ihe Hwuju/s pretence that there is a 
*»wtma clique” which mislead* theGvvem- 
«M«t with eespect to appointment# in this 
rtevuwre u» rather i.iuful. Whether it exists 
e# slows uot exist, the tivvernmeut is rvspeii- 
sibtoa’'

M'c imagine the above extract settles 
the matter beyond dispute. In its ou* 
slaught vu the Herald the Examine r is 
dlwgwal enough to attack the Govern 
Went, and at the same time to charge, in 
its mendacious heading, that it is the 
Ueeald does so. It will tiud, however, 
that this will uot prove a successful way 
ut ingratiating itself* with the authorities 
at Ik taw a. The Examiner, in referring 
k* umc fUMAacticle on. the 1,'upe appuini- 
meut, says

“ The blunders committed hv the Liberal- 
VbaMNnralive party in making oltivial a|» 
pwmimnats, gross and almost inexplicable a* 
they have been, were not in this direction, 
1» anyone may see who takes the trouble t<> 
Wok over the list"

The Herald of July 11th. in con 
dmaiug thi» extract, whic h it considered 
a slehberate attack on the Ottawa Gov

“ V»em this our contemporary may see. 
if « pleases, that we *lo uot blame tho (iov- 
erament, which ha» to act u|«uu information 
conveyed to it by men who are supposed to 
be honest, intelligent ami r<*/,vmnU, agent*."

Now, here are two extracts placed in 
juxtaposition, one from the Examiner at 
talking and vue from the Herald defend 
tag the Government, and it any person 
of ordinary intelligence can. utter their 

arrive at any other conclusion 
than the one we have sought to deduce, 
îü surety cannot be tor lack of plain lan
guage. The fact is, and the truth is best 
to be told about it, the men we allude 
W as wire-pullers are. by their greed 
and selhskness, disrupting that Conser
vative party which has been united and 
veewvkdnWd by the untiring efforts and 
•wtihees of those the clique would now 
tgtiawe or ostracise, of those the organ of 
the cUqw* would deprive ol influence, as 
Ü pretends to deprive of intelligence and 

JT, of those from whose ranks the 
bolt. Let them 

belt, better that than the party be dis
rupted. The Liberal-Conservatives of 
thm threeiaee will be stronger ami almost 

without them. They are 
a mutual aid society tor procur

ait 'dtUMOvmj for themselves and one 
«■MtlMh. always threatening to withdraw 
Bf HwQT fra refosed. In the position it 
ktetofttWh the Hemal i> but voices the 
Latente Conservative party of' this Prv- 
thm win are profoundly discontented 
«I tmgrwW and tnmily compacts, and 
vH* «fond It no lunger. As a people 
MW Wing constitutional usages, they do 
Ml hhe la me their Parliamentary repre-

the Ottawa Gov-

will be of no avail ; it 
eogniae the fact that the Government at 
Ottawa and the clique of politicians, 
hungry for the |wtronage of this Island 
are not identical in interest, and it must 
govern itself accordingly or surrender 
its pretensions to be considered a Con
servative journal.

The Examiner has not one word of ex
planation—or of excuse—for the lament
able state of affairs we have presented to 
the public. It ha** nothing to advance in 
extenuation of the tact that since Vonled- 
erat ion sixteen Protestants have been 
ap|wnntcd to tirst-vlass position*, against 
one solitary Catholic, though Catholics— 
as it admit*—compose two-third* of the 
(tarty. It ha- nothing in (talliation to say, 
except thi*. which make* the insult, to 
our un<ler*tati*ling, offered in its ptvviou* 
article. all the more gn*»* :

“ They il’stholioi h«>l»l their nusitiun», ih*. 
hecau*o tliey am Vathulio., but uy a tenure 
much atorv creditable to them as official* 
and men—Usause they are tit for the posi
tion* they hold.”

It thi* ha* any meaning, and if lan
guage was really given to enable u* to 
*(K*ak our mind*, our content (to rary 
think* that *ince Conlideration there has 
arisen hut one Catholic tit tor a (immi
nent office ! In the list furnished in last 
week’s Herald we gave the most im- 
(Kirtant appointment*, carrying with 
them salaries or incomes of 8HHMI and 
upwards, made since Confederation, 
which i> an ejsieh in our history—we 
could not go back to the flood, and had 
to commence somewhere—hut our con
tenu * miry. *M 1 »rdcr to score something 
resembling a (mint, raters to the head of 
the Post t >th< v, thv County Court Jmlgv 

i for King s and Prince Counties, ap(mint- 
id “ on lire eve of or subsequent to Con- 
tederativii."" Uur contemporary i* disin
genuous. The Honorable Mr. Mclkmald 
was appointed before Contcdcratii 
when the clique was not organized, or 
was only in embryo,0so was Judge lied 
din, and as for Hi* Honor Judge Kelly, 
we have mentioned him as the fortunate 
and solitary exception. How heescajied 
the wi ix1-pu I lei-» is to us an unfathomable 
mystery, unless it was that they hajqien 
ed to lx* quarrelling among themselves 
when the vacancy had to be tilled by a

ui pet cut man. We would like to im
press upon the Examiner that our list is 
not yet complote. l)kl we desire to enter 
into the marrow of the thing, we might 
mention the name of Mr. Bobbins, ap- 
pointvd to a lucrative jiosition in the 
Finance Ik*(tartinent, the appointment of 
Mr. Wallace Owen, those of M 
l ns worth of the P. E. Island liai I way, 
and others ot his colleagues in that 
branch ot the service drawing more than 
a thousand dollars a year each, as well
;v> to the three Protestant .Senators out 
•w SOT, nTWA It INm N TmrtT w wv,wv. 
two-thirds aix* Catholics, and to several 
others weix* wo inclined to swell the 
list to startling proportion*. We are 
asked to name one single Catholic who 
has liven refused a situation on account 
ot hi* religion in order “to make good 
the ground we have taken. How 
childlike our contemporary ha* grown 
of late; how simple, how unsophisti
cated. lk> Catholic candidates for office 
go around ringing a bell with hut in 
hand, and if they did, would the wire
puller* rathse them on religious grounds 
ostensibly ? Scarcely. They are too 
cunning for that. There are a thousand 
other excuses they could and do make. 
\\ e are told our inference that 
Catholics should be appointed to office 
because they are Catholics is an insult 
to their intelligence ; but how could that 
be. seeing they have no intelligence, as 
assumed by the Examiner. If they hail 
intelligence they would be eligible for 
office; but as they have not, they are 
not. That is the assumption of our con
temporary, and it would be logical only 
its major premise is false, for nature 
gives brains indiscriminately to Catho
lics and Protestants alike. The Examiner 
says appointments should be made “ in
dependent ol religious considerations," 
Why, that is exactly what the Herald 
is clamoring for. The Herald does not 
want Catholics to be given positions 
because* they are Catholics ; it merely 
demands they should not bo excluded on 
that account. The Herald and the Ex 
auuner, therefore, agree on this point with 
wonderful unanimity, the slight differ- 
erence being, the former in sincere, 
while the Examiner writer has his tongue 
in his cheek. Sir Hector Langevin is 
also of that way of thinking, as he 
expressed it at Souris :

I would like all men to understand that 
in this Dominion all stand npon the same 
common ground, without respect either to 
creed or nationality."

TI has been quoted by our con- 
tcngiorary, seemingly unaware that the 
uoble utterance of that statesman would 
—or should—cover it with confhaion. 
Sir Hector spoke in good faith ; but as 
he is not omniscient, the wire-pullers 
have it all their own way. The wire
pullers take anxious and particular care 
that all men in this Dominion do not 
stand on common ground ; if they do, 
we again ask—and we ahull not tire re
peating the question—how contes it that 
sixteen, that twenty, Protestant* have 
been appointed to prominent positions 
■inee Confederation to one Ohlhoticf 
Mow is it'that, taking to the Railroad

leaving the spoils of office to their 
superiors, the wire-pullers ! And this 
reminds us that our contemporary is 
again ini|iertineiit, ami indulges in 
threats. Suppose, it says, the Protest
ant third withdrew from the party, 
what would the Catholic majority do ? 
Well, they would do precisely as they 
did liMbre when the minority bolted ; 
they would tight the battles of Lihcral- 
Conscrvutijun manfully and loyally, 
never thinking of office or reward, but 
governed by high (>oliticul principle*. 
The more imjiortant question, however, 
i*. what would the Protestant one-third 
do it the Catholics lett the party in 
disgust ? They would Ik»It as they did 
lx*tore once upon a time, and they would 
regret it , for if the Liberals attained to 
(lower they would look u|k»ii them with 
grave suspicion. Ihqivnd upon it, they 
would not long hold those prominent 
(xisitions bringing them $.">(),«H1U, no, nor 
yet live thousand. Thera is little tear 
of them bolting while Catholic voters 
allow the wire-pullers to use them a- 
stepping-stone* to honor and emolu 
ment , very little indeed. Thv Examnn r 
indulges itself in another threat, ami a 
piece of gross impertinence beside*, 
when it *|>eak.* of the “ disastrous resull.- 
u religious division would certainly 
bring ujton the Government led by the 
Hon. W. W. Sullivan." " liaise a reli
gion* agitation, it says, *• and Mr. Sul
livan* Government vould not last 2 

single session ! In order to citiphasizt 
the j>oint. a note of admiration i* placed 
after the sentence; but if the writer 
(Kiused to consider that a knife cuts Uitli 
ways he might have reserved it for :i 
more appropriate occasion. No. then 
will l»c no Uilting, *0 long us clique*, 
w ire-pullers and family coiii|»ac t.*aU»und 
ami are enabled, by remaining in tin 
party, to provide tor their relations, just 
a* Admiral Sir Joseph Porter did tor 
“ hi* sister*, hi* cousin*, anti hi* aunts. 
Where out ol the parly could they d 
I letter ? Cndcr what combination ti
(Militical circumstance* could they hojK 
to gain ? If. :i* the Examiner threaten*, 
they go over to the Li lierai.*, ami if *ouu 
turn of the wheel place that party in 
jHiwer. they will. 21I the best, receive but 
their one-third or onv-lburth shave, while 
as affairs exist at present they huv< 
in pro(>ortion to their numliei>, lull 
fourteen-titUxnth* of the offices worth 
anything, and all at the di*(Ki*al of thv 
wire-pullers.

Though writing in thi* strain, we 
would not by any means wish it under 
stood that office is, in our opinion, a 
thing to lie thin»t«sl aller, or mourned 
for. XN bile it is honorable to *erv 
ones country, it is not always profitable 
and the same energy, if directed t-

--1- —— —--1. .......l.l r—..I-.... jll-UUll'J'
result* in the end. XX*hat we complain 
of is exclusion from office, almost 
amounting to ostracism, and by infer
ence to an assumption of the superior
ity of one creed over another which the 
constitution does not warrant. XX"e are 
aware that this is a sentimental as much 
as 2i practical grievance—perhaps more 
—but that is the very reason it i* so 
galling. XX’e cannot tolerate ascend
ancy in this Province ; wo shall not sub- 
mit to be used a* more voting machine* 
by men who are no better, no mura 
capable, no more intelligent, than we 
are oujWIves. It i* just as well that the 
Examiner, the (taper which is so paternal 
in its regard* to Catholics, should under
stand tliis, and the cliques and the wire 
pullers, as also that there shall lie no 
more exclusion. It is the last straw that 
breaks the camel s kick; but all the 
same if the Pope appointment opens the 
eyes of the Government to the true state 
of the case—as no doubt it will—we shall 
not be sorry for it in the end. XVc hope 
that next time the Examiner ventures 
beyond its knees into the sea of argu
ment its responsible editor will be home 
from his holiday*, *0 that we shall have 
more of reason and less of quibbling, 
threatening, and prevarication in its 
columns.

are accomplishing such a vast undertak
ing. Never a mail comes to hand that 
does not bring us something new—which 
would be startling if it were not monot
onous—alwiut the giant striding forward 
of the Northwest, no longer “ the great 
lone land," but resonant with the voice of 
lak»r and enterprise, of the steam wlpstlv, 
of the farmer’s pleasant song as he tears 
up the rich prairie with his ('anadian- 
made plough, of the busy hum ot indus
try all over." “No,” cried the (iloin in 
an cvstacy of prophetic^Seeling, “ the 
road will never be built in less than titty 
years ; it is madness to attempt it , try 
the Grit |H>licy and utilize the water 
stretches." “ Xes,"’ answered Sir Charles 
Ttip(»cr. “it van l»e done and liehold it is ; 
not only that, but the two ocean* will lx- 
eonnevtcKl with a link of steel in the year 
>f our Lord 18X15!" And now the Grit 

journals, the malcontents, the Provincial 
rights humbugs, have to sit and watch, 
and gnash their teeth, u* mile aller mile 
of the great highway is being construct
ed. Now and then they croak feebly, 
and raise a Section ti cry, but that 
amounts to nothing. the cry falls flat, 
and Grit* are among the most eager 
*|tcculators in those Northwest land: 
that Mr. tilakc said would not lie worth 
a dollar an acre. Poor Mr. tilakc, dii 
contented (ilutte, pitiful, narrow-minded 
Grit (Kil ty !

Editorial Notts.
James Carey, the informer and mur

derer, ha* lett Ireland, but for what 
region of the glol*e i* 21 profound secret. 
All sort* of rumor* concerning hi* future 
wherealxmt* arc afloat, but, outside tIn- 
inner circle of Dublin Castle, the world 
will remain in ignorance. It were far U-t 
ter for Carey In- bad never been kirn. 01 

that lie were hanged with hi* victim*.

On the first page of thi* issue will k 
seen a letter on the Scott Act from thi 
Iien of Mr. George tirât-v, which we in 
-ert kx-niise it has hi* name at taxied. 
The letter is an eccentric one. ult«^6^N 
characteristic of Mr. tirace, utterly de 
void of argument, and fiercely Grittish. 
It iiitelles the new License l>aw and Sir 
John to Haile*, which sort of logic i* 
simply crushing and irresistable.

A CONSIliERABI.E 
matter Ikl* Ik*cii crow 

,issue of the Herald. XX"v arc happy al*<i 
to state that the staiul taken by the Her 
ai.d >n r> the (latronagv question, niwts 
with universal approval from all part.* of 
the country. XVv have received numbers 
ol letters expressing approval, even from 
Protestant* who are not of the wire-pull
ers. but are generous enough to revolt 
against wrongdoing. And alter all why 
not ? It i* not Catholic* only who are 
takxH'd ; Protestants, not of the family 
compact, ara also excluded.

: quantity of origimil 
wdvd out ot this week’s

The Pi it riot i* somewhat interested in 
what it call* the " pretty little quarrel 
k'twet'ii the Herald and Examiner," 
which i.* only natural and proper. One 
can, however, lie interested and accurate 
»l thv xhiiiu tin».» unit imr <-iintviii|M»vury 
ts not. which, hy the tor, 1s nt*o ifatttrrn 

the Patriot. The Herald is not 
k-llion in the fust plait". what it 

really in i* n state of defence of the H>- 
minion Government against the assault 
it" the Examiner; and in the second plact 
the Heilvld doe* not want “ the larger 
share ot the (KitronEge." XX’hat the 
Herald does actually want is lair play 
and freedom from wire-puller*.

Th» New "Heether Bell»."

.__ in
ré|4nreil by a 
.adwcriptfiHi

The relations between France and 
Kngland ara straineil. When France 
having no Euixqiean outlet for her sur
plus energy .goes tillibuslering around die 
world for Colonies, she is sure to conic 
in contact with Kngland. The tiriti*h 
Lion growls when France attacks Mada 
gasear, and goes so near India for con- 
(uest a* Tonquin. New causes of dii 
(*ute and jealousy are cropping up every 
day. In Tunis the French have arrested 
a Maltese who is a tiritish subject. 1 
the Congou, and on the vast coast of 
Africa generally, there is friction 1*>- 
Iween the two nations, while they ara 
almost at swords drawn over Madagascar. 
If the Tories obtain jiower we may hav 
an Anglo-Franch war.

The North-West

l'UE silence of Grit journals—leading 
and following—over the Northwest is 
ileeply significant. XVc hear from them 
no more gloomy forebodings, no more 
prophecies of coming ruin, and the UMx 
has to chronicle, from day to day, with 
what grace it may, such sorrowfril facts 
—from â Grit point of view—as that im 
migrants are pouring in at the rate of 
five thousand a week ; Winnipeg gives a
revenue per week of more than a million
dollars,three splendid vessels are in course 5?v- & U. lâwwon, i\ MrOuaid, ' Ri'cluini

Wabh P McCourt, 1>. R. tiowore, M. J. Hah
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of construction on the Clyde to run across 
Lake Superior, and connect the two 
sections of the Thunder Hay Branch ; 
that towns, aye cities, are springing up 
all over the Northwest, not musliroon 
cities, but permanent, with large 1 
monts increasing by leaps and bounds 
every month ; in a woid, that the Liberal 
Conservative policy of the Northwest, 
initiated and carried out by a Liberal 
Conservative government, is successful 
beyond even the dreams of its liest 
friends. Items of news concerning 
Manitoba and the territories, such as 
there, are as stebe to the hearts of the 
Gnto, but they have all the same to be 
chronicled, for they arc stubborn facts. 
And then observe how the railroad is 
progrereiag. One day stretching a mile 
io the west, another two, still another 
day making five miles, always marching 
to where lies the courre of Allure Empire.

ily U ie marvellous, and they are 
grant men, with skilful assistants, who

The Osborne House.
Ol'BXINCi DINNER.

This (Mipular Hotel is now o|*in for guests, 
and is already extensively |*atn>nia>d. It 
occupies a good central position, and is man
aged by Mr. V. X". Mctirugor, whose tact and 
ox|K)riimce in the hotel business are of them
selves the kwt guarantees of succwks. Ttw 
Osliorne contains 47 rooms for guests, exclu- 
»ivo of diuinx mom, i*rlor, la.ll.»' |*rlor,uU-., 
which, a. allain. go in thi* Inland, inunt In, 
«■onniderod Iln.t-. la** ai'niinmodaUiin. Tho 
m..in* an. handilomoly fnmi*h**l, {«rtirolarlv 
llmac on the iwrond, or flat nvor tin. Iwein.ini 
Which am very beautiful indeed. Tlie lower 
flat i«, of too mo, taken up with tin. mom* 
hurt mentioned, tiro «econd and thini am 
.lodiratod to guo*t* and boarder* ; tiro top 
flat to Irolp* and domostira. A foaturo of the 
hotel 1» water accommodation. Mr. Mctirogor 
ha* «0 arrange.1 that water, troth hot and 
.■old.ian he «ont up to the flat* through load- 
on foroe-pipea, and thini* in ihrolfagmat hlo**- 
Ina.

Mine hoet of the “ 0*home" gave an in- 
atwnral dinner to tiro l*rw* la»t night, but to 
which other gontimnon were alao invited. 
Among tl.0*epm«ent wore lion. David lair.1

ton, ». Kelly and t.oorgo l-eVago. mproeenla- 
-Uvu-Cf. jo..mai* : Hunter Ihivar. Rev. 
^ .A- Hnglww Hon. William
Campbell, D. ('. Martin, M. 1*. P.. and John 
Mctirogor, father of tho proprietor. Hon. D. 
1-a.rd occupied the chair, Hr. Bower, tiro 
vice-chair. Tiro dinner spread before tiro 
guest* was Brat-claaa, and prononnce.1 NO tiy 

■um present, who knew wliat Uroy 
lying. At all evonta it was done 

amnio justice to, and tiro clatter of knives ami 
forka was incessant until tiro go<*l thing* 
were diliro«e<l of, «Iron the toast* mmmemed 
in true Scott Art style, that i« lo say they 
wore drank in bright, sparkling water.

1. •• The Queen,”
1 ë —r r~t>ood«d to by C. V. Mearager.

«dv.^rsa.1 - ,b* u-'-> *—•••
tiomlnloa I^ttsUmnw"'by'AÔâVîuiunCamp!

h ë JÎÎ (2S*l by Rsv. & O. Lawson., ®* The Preee,” proponed by Colonel Hunter^«b^nS/hï» &,M5:
b,7joSvy,r^iï“r*11"wr~u ®f,,t "“"V
• .‘!25eS?nehsnd Bar” by D. C...2$e.CI2n •wvlw," by C<* L Itt. The ladles,” by P. Mequeid
The proceedings term Install at lialApaat 

twelve thin morning, and the guest* depart
ed pleased with mine Ixwt of the Oebome

Martin M. p. p. 
Hunter Duvar.

As, after having been twenty y< 
vice, tiie Heather ReUe ha* been 
now steamer of Ilm same name, 
of lier may not lie uninteresting to our 
readers. Site is ILM feet long, Li I foot twain, 
and h A ait depth of liold. The hull wa* built 
at Mount Xtewart by Mr. J aines XVhite, of 
Uiat place, and tho model cannot Ini *ur- 
jiomkmI. The woodwork from tlie lower deck 
up was linislied under the sufieriiitend- 
oimv of Mr. Henry Huntley, of X'emon River. 
Tin* liealheir H*Ut is built of Ilm lient material 
and in tlie moat substantial way; alie is 
w hat is called “ diagonal kneed,” and ia also 
diagonal strapped with iron lietween tlie 
tiiiiUir» and planking, which makes lier an 
unusually strong kial. Tlie engine* and 
machinery have been entirely relit tod by 
Messrs. A. White <V Son of this city ; new 
shafts and shaft journals were made by the 
New (dasgow (N. 8.) Forge Company ; and a 
new I toiler, with all the latest impmveiiients, 
by Messrs. Heming A S»n, St. John, N. It., 
under the supervision of Mr. William M. 
Smith. SteamU»at lns|metor for tlie IH>- 
minion. Tlie ltoiler is now plai-od on a 
line with the main deek, whereas in the 
old I mat it was over two foot above the ditek. 
In going from one end of tlie main dis k to 
tlie other it will not Im necessary to sloop to 
(tas* the shaft, a* all vou ikkh! ilo is to step 
over it. ( hi cither side of the engine room, 
and in other (tarts of the ktat, there is far 
more sj«aii’ for freight than formerly. On 
the main dock are mess rooms for the officer* 
and men, a ladies’ cabin akuit IS fed long 
by 14 feet wide, in ixtniMK'tion with which 
there is a state-room. Below the main «U* k 
aft are the shaping a|«rtmeuts of tlie men. 
« bi the hurricane deck is an exeellunt salimn 
about too fwt long by lit feet w ide, < n|>ahlo of 
seating lietween two and three hundred 
(suxiiik Around this saloon is a line prv 
menaile, *|ta<-e lwing loft between it and the 
paddle In.x for that pur|toK'. This is a feature 
not seen in any of our Island I mats. Ad
joining the sal«mn an' the w heellKitise and 
ollirors’ stateroom*. In fact.«very available 
space has luen utilized without crew ding, 
ami every itinveiiiemv allonletl to (tassengers 
w i'hitiit in any w ay lessening freight accom
modation.

Captain Hugh Mclwan i* in charge of the 
new iNiat ; lie is an ux)wnonced seaman, and 
lmars the name of an attentive ami obliging 
olliver; his assistant is Mr. John McLkmI. 
1 he engineer is Mr. Daniel Taudvin, and a.* 
to his caimbilitv it i* only necessary to state 
he was ill the old J/mtlur !U//, for ID years. 
Tlie Ihnther !UUe wa* built for, and is owned 
by. the Inlaml Steam Navigation Conqiany 
ol this Island. Her manager» aie tin 
Messrs. Hughes tin»*., of this city. Hlteivin- 
muntxKl the season’s work mi Weilnesdnx, 
the 4th July, making a good run to Orwell 
and return on that day. On last Saturday 
afternoon she left this city for Victoria. 
Crapaud, a distance of thirty miles, w hid 
was made in two and a half hours. It i.- 
anticipated, however, that after a few weeks 
still faster time enu lw made. One of our 
Island captain*, who has sailed in almost 
every |»art of the workl, state* that the view 
presented from Point l*riin to the mouth of 
Charlottetown llarl-or cannot lw tH|uall«*l; 
and on the trip to < ra|*aml you mi* all this, 
and more, too. We wish the Inland Steam 
Navigation Company tl^e sue.tv»* they de 
wrvo for («laving on tiie route a steamer, 
w hich is not ouiv creilitabki to them, but 
will give so mucii Iwtter acitumuislatioii t< 
tlie large numbor that patronize her,

Ow Boston Letter.
THE nailEKIHK qVBmoX—TIIK NEXT I'll tot l»KX- 

TIAt. COXTHST—1'AVI'KH IMMI*•RATION.

( Prom Our Omt Comnfmmtrnt)
Ik y» ton, July 14,1NS3.— In accord auixi with 

a resolution of Congress lzvt Man-li, the 1‘resi 
dent <>n the first of thi* month, noti
fied the British tiovern nient of the in
tention of the V ni ted States to diseontiiiue 
the provisions «if tlie Treaty of Washing-
Ntroi l'm/’bjron tiro imitv fër tim “vroi'r* 
»»* ma.Ui ill 1ST:!, ll i* liol likely ' II,at 
I "iigniss will swerve from iu dérision Iro- 
tweon now and lhHô. The vharges brought 
by 1‘rof. Hind, Nova S-otia, though never 
taken notice of ollicially by this (iovemmi'iit 
liaye creaUxl a pretty general impression i 
political ami other ctrckxs, that our diplo
matists at Halifax were rather outgeneralled 
by yours, and that we, in consequence, were 
induced to jay five million dollars for 
privikyge that was no privilege at all. 
only give tho impression as it prevails here. 
'' bother it is correct or not, tho main thing 
alsmt it is that it will influence the legisla
tion of tlie future in "regard to the lisherv 
question, and D'oikui all the vexatious "threi’v- 
mile limit ” and hoaillami ” ami other mn- 
lioxursies. One thing is pretty sure, the 
l titled State> will never again |»ay for the 
privilege of free fishing on vonr «xlast, ivqw»- 
ciailv so long as no Unit' is imposed on 
hsh coming from Uw 1 Wince*. The (*\- 
meiit < f tlie five million awanl was aixxi|»toil 
w ith fair grace, because it was in the agreo- 
nwnt, however obtained, and («wily Un attse 
it wa* one way of handing hack the surplus 
of the ( innova Awanl. 1‘rof. Hind’s revela
tions were not then made public; hilt anv- 
how tliey wotfkl not have atlevted tk 
iwvirn'iit, Uwause this Ciovomnient did not 
feel It a duty to call atUmtioii to tlm i hargiv» 
i f t » real Britain ilid not consiiler her honor 
involve) 1. I'owihly the tariff on fish mav 
m»t lw restore) 1 Mince the tendency at present 
is rather towards a reduction of all duties, 
hut that is a bread question into which the 
relation* of Canada will not enter to any 
degree. It was not a good thing for the 
Northern and Eastern Status when the reci- 
priK-ity treaty was aUihsheil, f«ir its only 
effect was to cut us off from n«> many ettsui- 
mers for our manutactures, and to’ induce 
< anada to build up hoi own at our ox|wn*o.
J tilting off the nose to spite the face is no 
Iwtter policy with state* than with indivi- 
iluals. < ana.la kwes too; |»rohahlv more 
than wo do; certainly more than tfw great 
bulk «if the l nitod States, for it was onlv the 
lialf doaon I «order State* that did anv "busi- 
ne>* with the Dominion. 'Tlie treatv will 
m.t lw rmeetahlislwil, that is sure, for tlw few 
States intorestiMl have not infiuoiieo now, ns 
they 011)0 bad, to induce Uyislatiou «»f tlw 
wdmk) ci uintry for their Iwnelit. A revision 
of the tunlf, w hich ia among tho iwrtainties, 
lnay make more liberal provisions for nianv 
iui|M»rts of Canadian i*nslu« ts, but tliere will 
lw no more favor to any rountrv, nnkw itlw 
ruV' w,hleh lH Juet n"w the most favored 

or all foreign nations. Siqwrficial observer*, 
K»ing tlie tendency of political power to- 
ward* the Democratic party, are inclined to 
think that signifies Free Trade. Tlw Demo- 
crane party was tlw great |wrty of Free 
Irmdo Iwfore tlw war. because it was tlmn 
the ck.se ally of the slave-holding mwer 
which never t<wk kindly to manufacturing 
industries and protection. But that is all 
changed. Tho South has become a manu
facturing region. Ho ha* the We*L Tlw 
kaal is always so. Tlie country, in spite of 
war and debt, lias thriven under a protec-
Mi'
imu.m » rsmpsign on tiro pl.lfonn ofKroo 
Trad.,, for it wouM thus embitter all tlw 
powerful protected Interests, anil, what is of 
even greater ronwineneo, would alionahi 
millions of workingmen who have u. 
lielieve, rightly or wrongly, that their labor 
must he protected against tiro competition of 
countries where labor is not to Sell iiaid 
Tiro ( obdim Hub teU n« that ia an ogroilomi 
mistakoj but people hero distrust even such 
disinterested Oreeka leering gilts as llro 
airosties of tiro Cobden Club. Anyhow tiro 
cry of Free Trade won't take half as well 
w ith tiro voters a* that of Protection against 
jjanper labor, and tiro volera, I lakeTt, are 

want to nleaso.„ T*1® Jf*,0Preî)ÿan,K* campaign showed 
till*. The Republicans went fnto it wltii the 
w ornent issue of sectionalism, and tiroir 
orator, tried to appal Uro rural voter by pro- 
dieting .what tombto tiling* would l,ap,e„ if 
tiro wfckod rebel brigadier* got into power. 
Result : tiro voter* laughed at tho bugbear, 
and Maine, the “directing Stale,” want 
Democratic The Democracy felt ante of a
rtumgld'tiroh0’7' Ulel-r *droil 

to

un-|HilitiIleal Hancock made a fooliah ané 
that i«xitecll«l waa “only a local 

issue ” and waa laughed at all over the eoaa-
try for it. Tlw proteettoatote Iriupinhed.aad, 
aa a cooeei|oeo<*, ww had Ihe tote fiscal your
a surplus revenue of an hundred million 
dollars. XX e shall liavo ninety millions sur
plus this year, to tempt tlw rivor and liarlxir 
rogue# withal. It must be reduced, but lust 
how, without hurting somebody’s pet indus
try, is what i*nudew tlw iwliUcian*. Civil 
servira reform may lw considered secured, 
for iwitlwr (arty dates atop or turn back in 
tlw work. Tlwre are no sectional issue# 
w hatever, aud so tlw dangerous tariff must 
be confronted with a good deal of arartaintv 
that whiclwver party tinker# it will get into 
Iwt water.

XX’e are Uyging to lw excused when 
foreign nation, which love# us dearly and 
always lia* loved us, want# to send ns tlw 
raw material of good citiren*, at it* own ex- 
Iwmw an«l w ithout a «tint of ixwt to us. XX’e 
are even returning tlw gift, without thanks, 
and roMi wet fully asking our friend tu ktwp 
her Milled* at Iwme. Simple Mr. Trevelyan 
is amazed, and can only explain it on the 
ground that, |wrha|», tlw I’nitod State# don’t 
«x»n*i«ler ayistwl |>au|wrs likely material for 
“ settlers.” He sup|Hi#eil, of raanw, that 
tlwre were millions of acres of fertikt prairie 
laml in tlw suhurii* of Boston aud New X’ork, 
«►nly wailing for tlw |»low of tlwstunly work- 
houpe invalid to make them hkw»*om as a 
n*e. It is (willful to lia vu to refuse a gift 
sent w ith all « barges pre|wid, hut it is to lw 
ho|Ksi that Mr. Trevelyan will kwrn that 
Fncle Sam * free farm* are some distance 
from the sealkwrd, ami even tlw most 
industrious-minded of (wiqwrs imod* a l«»w 
things in tlw way of agricultural implements, 
etc., betbre be can lw«t»iue wealthy by culti
vating tlwui. A iM»uiid in his (nckot and a 
suit of *k»p clothe* on hi* liavk are not 
« ai.ital enough for an immigrant. Vm liari 
tahk« (KK.ple say that .Mr. Travel van don 
« are a « «.(«per what Iwixmies of his assisted 
emigrant*, onra he can unkwil them «»n our 
shores, hut that is manifestly a calumny, 
it (.rohahly wrings bis heart"to send loyal 
subjects t«> a foreign laud, and nothing hut 
his great love for tlw l nitod States onabkw 
him t*• make tho sacrifice. KngUuul semis 

l«ii|M<rs, but Hwitu-rloud and Italv. ami

oorrespondcnce.

To the Editor of tk Herald
811—Alter basin, carefully read .. 

year last three leaore, *nd alro ih.. 
aa expressed by vonr cx)rresp,,ud, „t. Vm* £• Precy Pop.-, ,pp.«„,„„ n, ^
Savings Bank. I bare come t., the „,W 
that your articles are very «oun.l m.i V* 
aa well aa mild and most logical », 
aa to inapire hopes for the futur.- 'L*'' 

1 may say that this subject „ „„
*"» V*- «» '■»
majority ia with you in tin. 
mtknowbdgod „ well a, . pi,*" 

Neither the writer .or any „f .
f nenda are alloyed bees are of M r P p 
imrticular ^ipointment ; hut the , Tj 
Iniudre-la more, are w.rely '
Mr. Pope should he appointed t.. tl„
.ton of some one of our O.n».,,, 
lies, and thus add one more to tk. f. 
number of appointments which i. " 1
but truthful

appointa# 
illy shown painfully

„ . - „ n in y.»ur last im,,,. ,,, r.
one Catholic to fourteen Protest»,,., ,UZ 
the Conserratire rote iaV least 
lie* to one Protestant. The writer l.,„ 
Coneenrattre. bat a true Uhernl.can,,. 
further than this, rti : 1 do pity ,|„. , lt|l 
Conserrutire rotera on the pre» „t ., ",
affairs and their fates under th.- 
wt repull tng ay stem, ri, u, he forever l„.,y 
«>f wood and drawers of waUr. and U- r»-,„ 
•ruled not by Mr. Urvcken. but by 1

"uty.

X mo other countries, so ml u* criminal, as a w',lj ««dden defeat, aw all, I may n.-iy. ,|,„“n , 
bea|* r plan than Uuinling tlwm at home. **»•• calm acaaoii. are •tn.ngly with v „ ,n 
‘ntioiit ami k.ug sullbring i* I'm lo Sam, hut tiii« and any other scheme f,.r

w hen lw gets *’ riksl ” he is rile»I all oxer, ami 
««lie «if those «lay* he w ill grow tinwl of hax iug 
hi* country turned into a «xcss-i**.! for nil the 
world, ami then it w ill lw had for some of 
the sewers. China ha* already been tokl to 
keep her million* at home, ami the law 
against Chino» immigration is righllv on- 
f«»m««l. The Chinese are not « lesi ra hie i in mi
grant*. They are not lazy ; that is a vice 
they Jiave not ; but they are hopekwisly de- 
gradcxl in every other way, ami a w hite man 
bus no chance of com|K«tiiig against them.
The «xi i tor ««fa Chinese («n(x'r in New V.trk 
*ay* there are two humlrcxl of his country 
men in that city who Would cut n man’ 
thr«»at for liftoon dollars, and I think he 
rather exaggerates tlw ruling price. Tlwir 
other win*.are not tit for mention ; hut tlwv 
have all the Caucasian vices, with a lilwnil 
lot of Oriental variations. R.

A Voyage Bound the World.
Cholera continue# to increase in Egypt.
Kgypt hae refused Great Britain's offer of 

medical aid.

A rupture between Berlin and the X'atican 
is imminent.

It is thought Hanlan will obtain his liquor 
license after all.

The Comte de Chambord is not dead, as 
rejKirted last w«*ek.

(Jmvn X’ictoria is afflicted with melan 
cbolia of a mild type.

H«»n. Alex. Mackenzie will return from 
Scotland in September.

The canal scheme between France and
" V1—'1 R—- l»^»n .uuulainncJ.

Healy s majority over eomhined whig and 
tory in Monaghan is over 100.

The London l Ont.) Herald ha* su*jronded 
after an existence ul thirty years.

The Island of Anticosti will he sold in 
September to pay off mortgages on it.

It lias l«ecn discovered that Chinamen 
being smuggled into the United Stales.

Cow boys and other desperate characters 
arc in possession of several villages in Ar-

The London papers ex peel that France 
will give a loyal explanation of her action in 
Madagascar.

The Quebec Government have effected „ 
saving of $80,000 per annum in administra
tion expenses.

Deljessops and tlw British Government 
are cm mg to an understanding on the Suez 
Canal question.

HanUn and Ross are in close training f„ 
tho coming race at Ogdeneburgh, N. Y. 
which is to take place to-day.

There arc 1800 Orange lodges in Canada. 
The IJtk waa celebrated on Thur*«lay all 

through without the slightest disturbance.
China lins apjN.inUsl M. McKien. an Euro

peanized diplomat. V. ncg.«tinte with the 
affa?rh relatlTC tu the Tt«B«(i

In the evidence now taken on Ontario 
election case*, it ia shown the Grits bribed 
and threatened nght and left to carry the 
election.

A Durban despatch Bays a great battle 
has been fought Ik-tween the forces of Cete-

ay«> and those of Ohatn. and that the latter 
chief was captured.

An English Syndicate has leased 160.000 
acres ..f farming land in the Kootvumy’die-' 
tnct. British Columbia, with the intention 
of settling a colony thereon.

!n the Dominion Election for Albert, N B. 
Wallace. Liberal Coùnervative.obtained 033 
vote, against 700 cast f.«r Rogers, Liberal.
1 ht» is a Conservative gain.

Junes Corey, the informer, bus Iroen de- 
tared n bankrupt, owing to hi. failure to

From tbe’Dubiin C^rptroxtion. C,,,U"K"-

It i* announced that a shipping company 
Kngland ha* undertaken to continue thi

and Brazil. ■nhaidy between Montreal

Three magnificent .teel reaaelt nre being 
built on the Clyde for traffic on Lake 8u- 
tertor. One of them will Iro launched in a
n ,daJa*e Tab<» “re "—ed by the Pacific 
Railroad Syndicat».

system of wirepulling in <JucV« 
which certainly ought to he bl.tt.ol 
•uch must sooner or later bring , r(
hie dee,ruction on the party tolerating it 

Yes, your just criticism. », oaltulv , ,,( 
forth, ought to serve as a warning t„ 
powers that Iro. not to be guided ,.r adti-.l 
m future by intriguing wirepuller. X.,. 
that honorable positions will ,n due tin,. !.. 
open. »‘th such sound and timely mlriee „ 
is now given, may we not expect ju.li,,. ,n 
the next two or three appointment*, a, u 
ninrnde honorable for past ingratitude 

It is the writer’s opinion that tin- f. 
in*r’g attempt to shut jou «.ff wdlU-fi ;

thi# ami any other scheme f.»r pvrf.MIMl. 
.»ur system, and of giving to C;, «ar t|lat 
winch is Ca-sar. and in inauguralinwe k 
time when people will tie rewarded a... .r,ling 
to their value, merit and tunes*, un I n,,t 
excluded on account of tbf ir creed.

I am, »Vc., Ac .
^ „ Fermerrm
tjuccn s County. July 12. 1883.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Lon DO*. July 13.
In reply to Sir Stafford N««rtbcote in tbs 

House of Commons this aftern<».,n Mr 
Ghidatoue ataU'd that when the Fr.-n b 
forces occupied Tumatuve, Admiral I',. iro 
proclaimed a state of siege. The Britieb 
Consul was ill, and hie secretary wa* nr- 
rested in hie presence Admiral Burr.-, 
the French Commander, ordered th. H„ t 
man to leave Tamatavo within twenty f..ur 
hours. The Consul died seven hours aft. r., 
Admiral Pierre also stopped communi- t- 
ti««n between the British mao of-wnr 
stationed there and the shore. Her «-‘:q.. 
tain was only nllowetl to make a verbal j.r - 
test. The tiags of all the foreign «-••ueula. 
tes were hauled down. An Engliwli tin*- 
■ionary name«l Shaw has been wrreet.d .t 
Tamatavcand remains in prietm. the charge 
against him is unknown. Ffnquirit * had L-. n 
made regarding its nature, but tty .-nly 
answer received was that tho law mu*t t \U 
its course. Mr. Gladstone said, “In ;m. 
n..nncing these grave and painful «*vur- 
rences, 1 can ««nly now say that w«* um-t 
await the receipt* of further details. W,- 
must also await those communications fr iu 
the French Government which the case tu.»y
• «.aianw whieh WO huVU iotirowUrtl WO OX |t.- t ,
and which it would he our duty to make 
under similar circumstances.

<Ju*RKN8TOWN, July 1.
The pauner immigrants returnol t.. In

land by the United State# authorities 
the steamers PnnteMna and Spam lamk-U 
yesterday They are a wretched da*» 
One family, consisting of a man. wife an.l 
five children were left lying on the wharf 
three hours Iwf.ire the official*, who had n-.t 
l»een advised of their coming, provided f r 
them.

Dublin, July 13.
The ricks on the estate in Cash.-I ( 

George Errington. who has l«een conducting 
the negotiates between the Govenmi. nl 
and the Vatican, have been burned by 
incendiaries.

London. July 1J.
The French Consul at 0onetantin«>pl. has 

l*een attacked and insulted on one of the 
street* of tho city.

married.
„.Ah mf. r?ld,Lnw H" bride's tether, o.. ll... 
h.i*i Un.^, u'V ,K » .Mr. Thom... f 

M Woo,? Roseland, I»ot St, to Miss Kli-ln

n.^v a*m • on the 4th July, by ll,.-
5f' M H^'MIIIIwi IL W.ssl. of AI.Ns.,- 
drted . K. L, to Evelyn a W«km1. of I^»w Brdh.nl,

DIED.

iU*hl« r ««f

L?lu J»ae2tJllnV'lor ‘nflfmmaUon or thv Imik-s,

ntonth» *oo ot Jan., and jëtïïëV tf^K.’o. ,, 

a *on of th« lata Andrew \Luil“r.lloë^

Grand Tea
AT STURGEON.

T^?..—-r'**tion ot — p*“1'*ci,or"1'-
juraged bv the generous 
(food neighbors on former

N«w Advertisements.
to

r to tbs

thrtr tactics and raiwtl the cry
Then poor,

topponnnU 
I the cry of

Ilrer A l.off are iirepnreil to Mil Ta P.ro.

SSSSM»
Mnllin Bros., have re-opened the!

Kî"ft SÎTSÏÏS»r. it will ko my aarpriaia,
tk. Ottawa

Th. AM. P. 0. la,, 
far tk. ooareysao* ofl 

»r O II. Wadaua L— ,„nM 
rt Crewrad ta ooaUrt ioë ëtik hi,
Pl‘"‘,« and will Mil at Ck

Sturgeon, encourt
patronage of their got............... ............. . ,
•rocnatona. have decided on holding » TEA on 
their netially attractive Church Ground», on

WeteeMsy, 15th Aigsst epxt.
Nothing will bo left undone on the pert of 

Ute Committee to make the day pleasant and 
enjoyable. r

in a .,Th,re wUI •*> ampla protieion made for 
the amuaementa of various kinds uaual un 
•uch occasions.

Those who have never enjoyed the dvli- 
cions tea and cake, and other delicacies 
which always adorn the tables of the go«*l 
ladies of Sturgeon, should not fail to put in 
**» appearance.

Tea on the tables at 12 o’clock.
DONALD STEELE, 

Sturgeon, July 18,1888—3i 8t'tr,Ur«

MULLET BROS.
BUTCHERS,

XX/ ISH Jo inform their eeetoemre l_

k 1!»°“ *l,Bod- °» Htohmbnd Street, and 
•hall keep on head e good quality of Meat..

WUI Mil Cheap for Cash only.MAMWM?onge “ •All;n.. ih.
Or*re delivered any pert of City and

and tho

ChorUtetown, July IS. MfiS-ii
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local à» even imm.
IHl Coveut aii«I Mm. Cuorvy Arrived Iwuw 

«m the 10th, After their waddli* trip.

Tha Beeievolunt Irish Hiwiety MoXIr lakw 
|4ace on WedneetlAv, tlie Nth August. l*ar- 
lirelAm next week.

A muw.BB from Tnmnte, putting wpetthe 
Kenkin, says Oiarlotlrtnwn is tlw finest «ity 
lie ever visited—for dust.

Tim tue At Miwmu«-lie tâkes )4*re to-mor
row. Tlw npM-ial train leevee dumlotMown 
At » a. m., returning from Miwmorhealtip. m.

Tim semi-annual publie meeting of Ht. 
Vinrent de I‘auI Hm-iely wil he Iwld in Ht. 
Patrick'» Hall, on Hum la y evening next, at

A vovxu fellow namo.1 Magg». lwdonging 
to Liverpool, England, ami win» was em- 
j.loyeil for some time in this city, was 
drowned while liething at Port Hill on 
Thnnslay last. His U*ly has lmen fourni.

Tim Hunnmirwide Journal says that a few 
days ago John 1‘nsipere of 1 aA stahlwl 
himself severely in tlm side while suffering j 
from a tenifsirary Uw of reason, hr. M.-- 
loan, w ho was rallml to atteml him, says tie 
will Iw all right altar a while.

Am wo under orders from tlie Stipendiary 
Magistrate, tlie ('ity Marshal visiteil from 
forty to fifty places on Momlay amt Tuesday 
w herein Imi thought liquor might he sold, in 
contravention of tlie Hrott Act, but not a drop 
could lie find. The alieunl idea !

Apflm'ation for entraîne for examination 
at tlie Normal Hchool will Iw rocoivml at the 
Education Office, Charlottetow n, up to July 
25th. Tlie examinations will Iw held on 
August <lth, at Charlottetown, Hummerwido, 
Allwrton, Montague Bridge and Souris.

Tun Orange tea held on tlw 12th of July, 
at Breadalbano, w as, it is estimated, attended 
by 4000 |*sq>le, and tlie sum of $HMI0 netted. 
A young girl named hyment was nin over 
by a ryrelem teamster during the day, and is 
so seriously injured that lier lifo is despaired 
of.

Ills fiORiwiui' Bisiioc McInt^kh ronfinneil 
41N |*irsons at Souris on Thnnslay the last 
day of the Mission there. The Mission 
o|wn<sl at St. liter’s and Ik< Sable on Sun
day, tlie 15th insl., and will close on Sunday 
next, after which a Mission w ill commencer 
at til.'Andrew's, and last for a week.

IT Éppoars from the Summerside Journal 
that ft was jealousy actuahsl young M l'
ilium to stall Maggie Watson, on tlw 4th 
iinti., at West Point. Kite profbrrod to take 
John J. Hickey, cousin of Mr Lilian’*, home 
fmm a party as escort, whomuiwn M<-Lilian 
stabbed Iwr in the neck, Hickey hanging to 
tlw roar, unlike a gallant cavalier, while the 
assault was I wing made. Mr Lilian will Iw 
prosecuted.

It»v. A«irs J. McIktyrr returned to the 
Island from Koine on Momlay, the nth of 
July, after au absence of ten years, during 
which time he had I won studying at the 
Pnqwganda, in the Ktomal city, lie first 
visited his home in St. Peter’s, paid a flying 
visit to Charlottetown on Saturday, hut re
turned to St. Peter’s on Monday. Father 
McIntyre is a nephew of His Lirdxhip the 
Bisltop, and is a graduate of St. Dunstan's, 
tlw Alma Mater of so many of our clergy.

The Tea Party at Fort Augustus on tho 
11th was a decided success. The weather 
was all that could Iw desired, and the pro
gramme of amusements was faithfully car
ried out. All classes contributed to Uw suc
cess of the undertaking ; and as something 
over $800 was realized, there will be a hand
some balance after payment of expenses. 
Not the slightest incident occurred to dis
turb tlw harmony of the day, and all ex
pressed themselves pleased at tlw most de
lightful tea of tho

Firiers’ Brecery Grand Tea w water pa
—Anil  —AT— r LT *

DRUG STORE.
fPHE Sulwcrilwr takes this opportunity of 
I thanking lb. pubis for their pxtr.nag*

«luring th.- tmi.- lie has run th. KAKMK»’ __
UlUX'EKY. and Iwge to announce that In* Thtffftffftff aThYm 
k«*ps .-..nstantly on hand 4 full lin*- of * f wXXljf Itf.
GROt'EKIKS. and will supply hie ----*—
ere wants at the lowest p- esihl 

Also in connection therewith

DRUB «TORE â DISPENSARY,
ami having secured the services of an 
experienced Druggist, is prepan-d ta put op 
«■wtars’ prescriptions, and fill all orders at 
Charlottetown prices. Genuine PATENT 
MEDICINES always on hand Please call 
bef.ire purchasing elsewhere, and l*e con
vinced of the fact.

O B WADMAN 
Crapaud, July IN, 1W3—li

-------------------- at e
will leave Misetarhs at

McCruddin & Flynn,
Water «P Quern St.Cor.

Lansdowne Restaurant
Plret-Otaee Refreshments el

- ' Will Ml, _ ___ ___ __
r—- !• Uw thk i ka oy thk ski win

*** So»- wwl U MW* r»tk.r
'* "H — I—"Awl. •». — Foil. wUl U .|wnA 

"«ke the .lay • wo-t jay«I.U- one 
TW HVMMKKNIUK HAND will he ia attend- 

sues U. dwrsarM th. »—t of mmMl. Is as dsaht aa 
rruwJ ha*i|.> aa.1 4eh<hted listewers.

A H|»« ial Train wiU leave C 
0 clork a. m . rvturnfihr

alkmiar W fnan thv west e .lay uf Iw hears 
to on joy thvMdw. wHh their wama. frwed. 
from Um aa.1 -Nher part» of the countir 
.àitT^-Twà*U' Tea, will he iwwd at
the follow in * rate*
KnalVWvi»od< Vmetry, inelnsivean.1 n-turn

With tea ,
Frosi k. .function sad N Wiltshire. 7fc-
kroai H. Hoir and KUkst *. *»<•.
Pr— Hmdalhan» and I lu. -h.nk. an.-
►."* Ken.inirton an«l Itarharawnt, Stir
trw* £lew A,,lu‘n Nt. Eleanor * 4&c
A rost I i jiiiwh and Moutrux-. *V
kroni Allwrton and Mill Kiv.-r, yv"
Froe U lwary an.l Porta*.- 
From < "onw.y an.1 Port Hill. 
k r.»m Northern and Hichmon.l.
Ir-Hn Wvlhiikton an.l Nt. Nicholas,
... Bt oiiiixu Committee.
JulvD. 1*0 Ai

PETER M.CKIDDIN. 
PATRICK FLYNN. 

ChariotU-towu, July IN. Ihtid—3ui

College of Ottawa,
C ANA DA,

1 ‘oHilurtril ha the Oblate father« af 
Marti I at taarulate.

rontSE 0PH>S SEPTEMBER 5.

EMPOWERKD to confer Vnir.-rsity «Icmre*.
Coume of studies Classical and Vommor.-ial 

,, S,Tr.*al Rtteotion given to nractical scie Decs. 
Kngliah the language of the College. French and 
Drawing free of chirrcr.

Large staff of able and ex|»erien<-vd ________...
Strict discipline. Fatherly ran- and watchfulness 
over conduct health, an.l pnign-as of students 
Monthly reports to 1 .art* u ta.

Buildings beautifully situate I, lighted by gas, 
heated by hot water, and pnprid<-d with cold and 
warm baths. t.ymnasium and extenaive play
grounds attached to college. Country-house with 
farm one mile from city.

I>ome*tic depart meut under the care of the 
Bisters of Chanty.

PAPAL MFDAL 
Annually granted for successful eomiwtition in 
Philosophy by his Holiness Pope Pius IX. as a 
special mark of commendation and favor.

Board. Tuition, tied and lleddii 
and Doctor'» Fee. payable h 
advance Classical Course fa-r annum ftOO.OO

Commercial Course per annum I50.n<>
For full particulars concerning course of studies, 

method of teaching, examinations for degree, etc., 
send for protiH-ctu*.

ding. Washing, 
- half-yearly in

MISCOUCHE.
THK ' —H-CT!,.. W M SaaAM Parah.
A Ui », A nMHNu Ik MIa, 4 A An
'V/O UUiAA. Iw t*At emryem. a TKA
PAKTY mm4 HAZAAk. w

THE NEW BRIGANTINE

"ZERELDE,'
•IU» tone Regialer, to claaa 1 

English Lloyd’s,
Now lying at Peake’s No. 2 Wharf and 

ready to receive cargo,

WILL SAIL for LIVERPOOL
ABOI'T THE t5tk JI LT.

early application to

* CO

Shippers will mak< 
the owners.

PEAKE BR08
July 11. 18£J—3i

OUT
6uc

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

H-A VK THK

Best Assortment of 
DRUGS

la tha Oity.

AT ROCK
FRASER & REDDIN.

July 11. 1883

JULY!

SUMMER

GOODS
REDUCED PRICES

J. B. McDonald’s.

1888.

Spring and Seminar

GOODS.
Its* Opt * Rnl; hr ImpflUi,

N K W

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
—AND—

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

MAIL CONTRACT!

VERY REV . J. 11. TA1IAKKT, O M 

PltOF. W. 1» MvKINXON

1 . I) !>., 
President. 

Melrose, I»,t 56, 
Narrow* Cn*ek I*. O. 

t harlottetown, July 18. 18K1 0 wk» |M|.

Wn regret to leant that Mr. Owen Murphy, 
aged 2tl, 8on of Mr. Felix Murphy, of Free
town, waa drowned in a lake near Rat 
Portage, Manitoba, about throe week» ago. 
The deceased young man wont to the North
west last fall, and was doing very well there 
wlien tho sail accident happened. He was 
well known in Freetown and vicinity, whose 
residents deeply sympathize with his family 
in their misfortune. Vp to this, although 
search has Ixien made by liis Island friends 
living in the district, the body of young 
Murphy has not been found. Another son of 
Mr. Murphy—James—died of small-pox 
( liicago a few years ago.

As accident with fatal results occurred 
upon the Railway on Monday last. As No. 
Express Train was nearing (Vlxeary Station, 
a team driven by a Mr. McDougall, and in 
which wore his wife and grand-daughter, 
attempted to cross in front of the engine. 
The ougiuo driver, perceiving that an acci
dent was inevitable, reversed tlm engine and 
applied brakes, but without effect, Tho 
wagon was smashed to pieces, Mrs. M 
I Hmgall and the child wore caught u|ion the 
cow-catcher, and the man thrown violently 
to the ground. Mrs. McDougall received 
such injuries that elm died within an hour; 
her husband lay unconscious for some time, 
but is not seriously hurt, and tho little girl 
was rescued from a terrible death, at tlm 
very last moment as she was almut to roll 
off tho cow-catclmr, by Driver Armour whose 
bravery is highly to bo commended. Tlm 
verdict of tho Coroner** inquest was to tlm 
effect that deceased met her death by Im
prudently attempting to cross the track in 
front of the engine, and tliat tlie Railway 
officials wore entirely free from blame.

Tub steamer Carroll arrived this morning 
about 5 o'clock, with freight and tlm follow
ing pasnongors: Mr. William Blackmar, Ed
mond M. Baiton, John Robertson, (’apt. A. 
U. Goodwin, Mr. W. H. How re, Cliarlee 
Joffonl, Alex. Grant, 8. H. Pierce, Mr. P. 
Kiddlor, Mr. C. E. Riddler, Mr. H. B. Banton, 
Mr. A. Shan, Mr. (Tiisholm, Mr. B. Murray, 
Joseph McPlme, Jambs Harris, John Camp
bell, Michael Barrey, George Douglass, Mr. 
A. Bell, Mr. H. Douglass, William Anderson, 
George Golnfleld, Mrs. Blackmar, Maggie 

•aie Fraser, Katie A. Mcli 
j. Mclsaac, Annie Drothingham, 

Marion L. Brown, Ida W. Smith, Annie G. 
Smith, Miss A. Parry, Mary J. Chi 
Catherine O’Callaghan, Mary Pratt, Katie 
Pratt, Katie MePherooo, Lottie McSwain, 
Mary M. Nicholson, Boot Cummiskey, Mary 
M-Tîiar Annie M. Robertson, Mary Day, 
Annie CtoOins, Annie Nicholson, Miss Mo 
Donald, Miss Sarah McDonald, Christie Gillis, 
Mary McDonald, Miss Earle, Christie Robert
son, Maggie Davies, Mary Henson. Miss M. 
Douglass, Katie Steele, Sarah McCormack, 
Mra* J. ttater, Mra. G. W. Slater, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Chalmers, Mra. Coffin.

MAIL CONTRACT
^VENDERS addressed to tlie Postmaster 
1 General will be received at Ottawa 
until 12 o'clock noon, on

Friday, foe lOfo of August,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails I 
on uroposed contract for four y vara from 
1st October next, Over each of the follow
ing routes, viz :

Argyle Shore and Bonehaw.
Belfast and Point Prim.
Caledonia and Kqpa.
Charlottetown and Vernon River. 
Commercial Road and Peters Road.
East Point and Souris East.
Elliott's Mills and Railway Station. 
Emyvaie and North River.
Fredricton and Railway Station.
Little Bands and Wood Islands.
New Zealand and Railway Station.
North Lake and Souris East.
Orwell and Orwell Cove.
Sea Cow Pond and Tignish.
Vernon River and Wood Islands,
Printed notices containing full informa

tion aa to conditions of proposed contracta 
may be seen, and blank forma of Tender 
may be 'obtained at the Post Offices at 
which the services commence and terminate, 
or at the office of the subscriber.

A. A. MACDONALD. 
Assistant P. 0. Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, ) 
Charlottetuwh. P. E. I., > jy 18 3i

15th June, 1883. )

^VENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 
1 General wi 
until 12 o’clock,

Friday, Ihe 10th of August,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
on projuised contracts, for four years from 
1st October next, over each of the following 
Routes, viz :

Bear River und Clear Spring.
Big Marsh and Head of St. Peter’s Bay 
Covehead Road and Grand Tracadie. 
Darlington and Kelly’s Cross.
Harrington and Winsloe Road.
Little York and Marshfield.
Little York and Railway Station.
Little York and Union Road.
Printed notices containing full informa

tion as to conditions of proposed contracts 
may lh» seen, and blank forma of Tender 
may he obtained at the Post Qffiees at 
which the services commence and terminate, 
or at the office of the subscriber.

A A. MACDONALD. 
Assistant P. <). Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, "j 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., > 3i

15th June. 1883. )

End*

Ladies’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Dress Material, in Short 

and Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 

per yard,
Good White Cottons for 7{ cents 

per yard,
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boys, 25 cents per yard.

51 cents

NKW CLOTHS k TWEEDS,
NEW KARA SOLS.

NEW DUES»GOODS,
NEW UMBRELLAS,

NEW PRINT COTTONS,
NEW COLLARS A SCARES,

NEW SATINS,
NEW FRILL)NOS,

NEW GINGHAMS.
NEW I-ACE CURTAINS, 

NEW UALATEAN,
NEW HOSIERY.

New Millinery.
English, French k American

Eats & Bonnets,
FEATHERS* FLOWERS.

A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
selection of

STAPLE * FANCY

DRY GOODS.

The Prince Edward Island Agency
------ FOB------

FROST k WOOD’S
AGRICULTURAL JIPLEIIITl

We have on hand a large stuck of

NEW MODEL MOWERS
with improved Tilter, improved light single Reajier, and the 

improved combined Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Ithaoa Morse Dump Nake, Ithaca Hand Dump Hake, 
and all kinds of Duekeye Extras on head.

Farmers should call and see them before purchasing elsewhere. 

Also, a large quantity of MACHINE OIL, which will be sold cheep.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1883—2m

TEA PARTY SUPPLIES.
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 

Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 
Lime Juice, Confectionery, 

Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.
TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A CALL 

Goods not used can be returned if in good order.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 2,1883—lyr

NOW RECEIVING:

New Cashmeres,
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

A Great Problem
TAKE ALL THE

BOOTS1 B hcdorald,
O TT 'U P'ivT UTJ UHP

Kj All of the very latest styles, 
f* and very- cheap, at

§6.G. JURY’S, §
H North Side Queen Square, M 

Opposite Post Office, Vi 
- Charlottetown, 1*. E. Island M

Repairing of Clocks, £ 
Watches, Jewelry, etc., at- R

I
 tended to. E

Jane 90, 1889—3m

Spectacles.

July 18, 1883—yr
BEER & GOFF.

JULY, 1883.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during this month, give special bargains in

Block and Colored Cashmeres, Berge Cloths, Satins, Cashmere 
Serge, Velveteens, Laced Curtains, Ac., Ac.

Spanish Laces, Gloves, Ribbons. Scarfs. Hosiery, Feathers, Flowers, Parasols, Umbrellas, 
Ac., at the lowest prices. Job lot Parasols at half price.

Table Linens, Napkins, Damasks, Grey, White, Printed and Plush Cottons, Cretonnes, 
&c., at prices specially low.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, in Mans’ and Boy’s Costs, Pants and Vests, cheaper 
than ever. Job lot of Mens’ Pants at cost

Tweeds, Worsteds, Broadcloths, White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Underclothing, Ac.

Job lot-of Fancy Shirts at 50 cents, Straw Gumls at cost, Remnants at half price.

Rare Bargain la every Department, Wholesale aai Retail.

June 27. 1883—yr
JOHN McPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORR*8 OLD STAND.

-AND—

SHOES.

DOMINION

Boot &, Shoe Store

QXJEEjST STREET.
Charlottetown, July 11,1883.

Sheriffs Sale.

Dissolution of Partnership. YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

0
K
* LIVER

Medicine»,

PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remédié».

Dyspepsia -
And Indigestion Cure».

Ague, Fever,
And Billioue Specific».

Brain and Nerve
Force Reviver».

Great Health
Restorers.

IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST 
qualities of all fckeee, and the beet qualities 
of all the beat Medicine» of the World, and

Cwill find that HOP BITTERS have the 
curative qualities and powers of all con
centrated in ikera, end that thev will cure 

when any or all of these, singly or com
bined, tail. A thorough trial will give 
positive proof of this.

SPRING STOCK
NOW OPENED,

The ■•»! feeplele le (he Cltjr.

Every quality In Stork, from the

CHEAPEST

Prunella Boots
-TO THE—

IMT MOI Kl».
Ml*

O
Child:

Vaiiety,

AND WITHOUT EXCEPTION TH*

Lowest Prices in the City.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

J. B. Macdonald.
West Side Queen Street, A pi. 25, *83.

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 
to me directed, issued out of Her 
Majesty’s Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of William Wilfred Sullivan, 
against the lands, tenements and here
ditaments of Angus McPherson, de
ceased. I have taken and seized as the 
property of the said Angus McPherson, 
deceased, all the right, title and interest 
of the said Angus McPherson deceased, 
in and to—

ALL that tract, piece and parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being 

on Lot or Township Number 55, in King's 
County, in Prince Edward Island, bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing at a stake fixed in the shore of 
Boughtou Bay, at the north boundary line 
of one hundred acres of land, now or 
formerly in possession of Donald Mc
Pherson ; and running thenco west along 
said north boundary line the distance of 
one hundred chains, or to the east boundary 
of land now or formerly in possession of 
John Walker; thence north ten ch 
or to the south boundary of land in 
session of Peter Walker; thence east i 
said last mentioned boundary one hnm 
chains, to the shore of Bough ton Bay 
aforesaid; and thence following the various 
courses of the same southwardly to the 
place of commencement, containing by esti
mation one hundred acres of land, a little 
more or less.

And I do hereby give Public Notice that 
I will on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of 
January, 1884, at two o’clock in the after
noon, at the Court House, in Georgetown, 
in King’s County, set up and sell at Public 
Auction the above mentioned property, or as 
much thereof as will satisfy the Levy 
marked on the Writ, being three hundred 
and five dollars and forty-six cents, with 
interest on $200.00 from tho 30th dly of 
June 1883, at ten per cent., besides Sheriffs 
fees and all incidental expenses.

M. McCORMACK
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. King's County, )
July 6th, 1883 $ 3i

C. B. McNeill, Plaintiff’s Attorney
b n

THE partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned, carrying on 

business under the style and firm of Riley 
& Flannigan, has, on this eleventh day of 
June, A. D. 1883, been dissolved by mutual 
consent.

All debts due to the said firm are to be 
paid to Bartholomew.Flannigan, wbo will 
also discharge its liabilities.

PATRICK RILEY, 
BARTHOLOMEW FLANNIGAN. 

Charlottetown, June 11, 1883—3i

The business heretofore carried on by 
Riley & Flannigan will be continued by the 
undersigned, at the same place, Kent Street, 

here he solicits a continuance of the 
1 mtrunago so liberally accorded to the late 
irm.

BARTHOLOMEW FLANNIGAN 
July 3. 1883.

CARRIAGE MAKER
WANTED.

VTEADY work and the best pay going

Address at once with capability and 
wages wanted.

A. J. McMULLIN,
Carriage Builder, Sydney, Cape Breton, 
y 11, 1883, “July 1

WANTED,
A THIRD class Teacher for the tit.

Andrews or Horse Head School, (male 
preferred). Twenty dollar eupplemi 
offered.

Apply immediately to
JAMES KENNEDY 

Seo’y of School 
Charlottotewn, July 11, 1883.

D. A. Bruce’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Prices, 

consistent with good workmanship.

—ALSO-----

Gents’ Furnishings,

-2in pd

UPHOLSTERING
WANT to dispose of one dozen very 
handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, in 

Grecian, French. American and Turkish 
styles, from $49 up.

Also, a lot of handsome Students’ and 
Smoking Chairs.

A nice variety of handsome Walnut 
Lounges, Ottomans, Parlor Footstools, 
Ac., Ac.

pholstering of all kinds done at short- 
notice. Fancy Wool and Fine Silk 

Work a specialty. Venetian Blinds 
done, &c.

Shop on King Street, near A. A. Baldwin 
k Co’s Store; can be seen at house any 
evening, corner King and Great George

WM. E. HICKEY. 
June 27,1883—3m

100 OLD LOUNGES,
100 SMOKING CHAIRS*

Shop on King Street, near A A Bald
win A Go’s Store.

WM. E. HICKEY. 
June 27,1883-3m

A LARGE STOCK

AT VERY

Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

V.E. Dawson 6 Go REGER '0 DAT.
Offer During the Balance 

of this Month & July,
400 kegs Cut Nails (assorted),
400 boxes Glass,

6 tons White Leads,
30 casks Linseed Oils,

300 rolls Tar Paper and Felt,
30 barrels Pitch, and a frill stock of

mum m mm umm
Lowest Prices for Cash.

W. E. DAWSON A CO
Corner Greet 

and “Sign 
Jane 37,1883—tl

Goon* and Keot Stn 
at thr Padlock." Queen Street.

i

DRAWING PAPER .aitable for 
BIRTH DAY CARDS, rerj cheap,

Wallets & Purses,
all kinds and good.

THE POETS, plain and gilt edges, 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS, very 

handsome and <
SEASIDE and ROSE.

LOVELL’S LIBRARY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY, 

ROBERTSON'S POPULAR LIBRARY, 
Tieeuc Paper, Gold A BiWer Oud I 

Bill Paper, Prayer Book., Spirale. Twine, 
Photo and Scrap Albania,

Tracing A Toilet
8. T. NELKBS,

Standard Bookitoea, C '
July 4,1883—ti

^
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*"w The Percheron Horse

“HAVRE" Gmt Sumer ResoH of P. E. Island
WïLh

• Iwr. yuwïl hr wawlwd

OHLT AM IRISH BOT ;

‘ 1rs Use hank 
eow* lime. ShoulUo*! wumier if tkey'd 
make a mistake and lock you U|> iusteml of 
your money ' >

• Have you got any money in tin* 
Merchant's Hank»* asked the other

• I'm guin’ V» see if they won't give m« 
so tut- If you hadn't cheated me. may lw I'd 
liave invited you to dine with tue at my

reeeéve dividemfts 
him. ami again he

of
• There's fat péckiag here.' thought Fair 

tax ' Now I meet manage in same way to
relieve him of that money There’» alto
gether too much for » youngster like him 
ShouUln'l wonder if the luoesv belonged to 

I trteil to rob If so, all the

el '

THE FORTUNES OF 1HDT BURKE.

CIUrTER XXIV —[Cuwnaixiv]
Are you going to Boetot» V naked

Yea.' said Andy 
What are you going for?'
Important buameee.
Has Misa Grant turned you off?’
She didn’t say anything about it this 

ling, do you want to take my place?1 
1 Du you think I d stoop to he a hired 

boy?’ said Godfrey, haughtily.
• You wouldn't need to stoop.' said Andy ;

• you ain’t any too tall.'
Godfrey winced at this, lie was not tall 

of his age, and lie wanted to be. Andy h»<l 
been growing faster than he. and was now. 
though Scarcely as old. two inches taller

• It makes no diflerenee about being tall, 
he rejoined. 1 l am a gentleman, and don't 
bare to work for £ living like you do.

• What ire y où going to lw when yon 
grow up?*

• A lawyer ’
• Then, won’t you work for money?’

Of
• Then you'll be a hired man and work for 

a living.*
4 That’s very different. When are you 

coming back?*
4 When I've finished my business.'
‘ How soon will that be?*
41 can’t tell yet.*
4 Humph! I shouldn't wonder if you were 

running away.
' Don’t you tell anybody.’ said Andy, In a 

bantering tone.
4 Where did you get the money to pay for 

your ticket?*
4 What would you give to know?*
• You are impudent,’ said Godfrey, his

cheek flushing.
• Ho are your questions,* said Andy.
4 I dare say you stole it.’
4 Look here, Godfrey Preston.' said Andyt 

roused to indignation by this insinuation.
' you’d better not say that again if you know 
what’s best for yourself.’

He advanced a step with a threatening 
look, and Godfrey instinctively receded.

4 That comes of my speaking to my in
ferior,’ he said.

• You can’t do that.’
• What do you mean ?’
’ I don’t know anybody that’s inferior to 

you.’
Godfrey turned on his heel wrathfully. 

mattering something about a 4 low beggar,* 
which Andy, not hearing, did not resent.

The whistle of the locomotive was heard 
and the cars came along.

With high anticipation of pleasure, Andy 
got aboard. He bad before him a journey 
of close upon a hundred miles, and be wished 
it had been longer. He bad never been 
much of a traveller, and the scenes which 
were to greet bis eyes were all novel. He 
bed beard a good deal of Boston also, and he 
wanted to see it. It was a bright, sonny 
morning, and that made bis journey the 
pleasanter, though if it bad rained pouring 
it would not have dampened his spirits.

Besides the money which Miss Grant bad 
given him to defray his expenses, he had 
with him ten dollars of hie own. Since his 
mother bad received the two donations from 
Colonel Preston she made Andy keep half 
bis wages for hie own use. These were 
now seven dollars a week, so he kept three 
and a half, and of this sum was able to lay 
up about ball. So he bad a supply of 
money in bis trunk, of which he bad taken 
with him ten dollars^

' Maybe Pll see something I want to buy 
in the city,* be said to himself.

I don’f mean to dwell upon the journey. 
There is nothing very exciting in a railway 
trip, even ol a hundred mil* now a days, 
unie* Indeed, the cars ran off tbs trank, or 
over tbs embankment, and then U Is alto
gether too exciting to be agreeable. For 
the sake of mj young hero, whom I really 
bsgia to like, though be was ' only an Irish 
boy,' I am glad to eay that nothing of that 
•art %eek plana; bet In good Han about 
lbs time when the clock on tbs old 
steeple iedlceted noon—Andy’s train dove 
Into tbs Boston and Main railway depot, 
fleeting oe Hay market Square.

• Inquire your way to Washington Street. 
TWA wee the first direction that Andy bad

leeilved from Mbs Priscilla, and that was

• Where an- you •toppio**** asked the street - 
boy. not quite knowing lam much of 
Andy*» story to believe

1 At the in oat fashionable hotel '
Parker.*

• You're good at guvasin " Perhaps you'd 
like to dine there?’

4 1 don’t know as they’d let me in.' said 
the hoy, doubtfully ;4 but I'll show you where 
there'» a nice eatin".house, where they 
don't charge half so much.'

I'wouldn't lie fashionable enough for 
I shall have to dine alone. See what 
of tryio* to fool your grandfather * 

Andy went on. leaving the boy in doubt 
whether lib jest had really lost him a dinner 

Andy didn’t go to the Parker House, how
ever Hie expense» were to tie paid by the 
Misses Grant, and he felt that it wouldn't 
be right to be extravagant at their expense

* J shall come arroM an eat in’ house pre 
at ly ' he »aid to himself 
Not far off be fount! one with the bill of

fare exposed outside, with the prices. Andy 
examined it. and found that was not an ex
pensive place. He really felt hungry after 
his morning’s ride, and determined, before 
he attended to his business to get dinner 
He accordingly entered, and seated himself 
at one of the table#. A waiter came up and 
awaited his commands.

4 What'll you have?' he naked.
4 Bring m« a plate of roast beef, and a 

cap of coffee.* said Andy, 4 and he quick 
about it. for I haven’t eaten anything for 
three weeks.’

• Then I don’t think one plate will be 
enough for yon.’ said the waiter, laughing.

4 It’ll do to begin on,' said Andy.
The order was quickly filled, and Andy 

set to work energetically.
It is strange how we ran aero* acquaint

ances when we least expect it. Andy had 
no idea that he knew anybody in the eating 
house, and therefore didn't look round, feel
ing no special interest in the company 
Yet there was one present who"recognized 
him as soon as ho entered, and watched him 
with strong interest. The interest was not 
friendly, however, as might be inferred 
from the scowl with which be surveyed 
him. This will not be a matter of surprise 
to the reader when I say that the observer 
was no oilier than Fairfax, whoso attempt 
to rob Colonel Preston had been defeated by

He recognized the boy at once, both from 
his appearance and bis voice, and the old 
feeling of resentment ran in his breast. To 
be foiled was disagreeable enough, but to 
be foiled by a boy was also humiliating, and 
he had vowed revenge, if ever an oppor
tunity occurred. For this reason he felt 
exultant when he saw his enemy walking 
into the eating house.

4 I'll follow him,' he said to himself, 4 and 
It’ll go bard if 1 don't get even with him for 
that trick he played on me.*

But bow did it happen that Andy did not 
recognize Fairfax?

For two reasons ; first, because the ad-

» aaaeon in P E
T CamplM-lle 

Charlottetown, as follows :—
*■*» «MUk.tk.htM, - 1“ Majr jHtfe, ïfafe and Slat; Jaa. tat, lad.

I Ilk. I SU. 14th. IStk. I «tk. »tfe. 3BU. MU. 
W. caa lak. M. akua, «dr <V ra. lt MU ami MU ; Jallr Mi. 10th. 1«U. 1SU

Itih. 3rd. Ï4U. 20th. 17Ih sod MU 
Al P.twaal. al Ht,-hard (Wl StallIr. as 

follows:—May 30th, Slat iforenoon); June 
iSth. 144b. 57th and 58th July lllh, 15th 

Fairfax here entered hi* name in the hotel .,nd 5Hth.
N 41 hante I Marvin. Portland, ' Havre wae aired by the Imp. Peicberon 
le Andy put «Iowa hie real Laurent, hie I>am by old Louis Napoleon, 

lit. nattaata'. was ol roars. w"«l“ 17,10 lh*- » 7”" Oaa trot
tk’tithma He di«l not venture to give the " * cllp
____ .J X- ir#-_ -- Ik_. a —_ Tna*a—for Use amaou. $10 caah. or $18

t Fairfax, as that «tight *•* with anfeiafnetory proe.eeorv notea. payable
•used by Ami) »• that of tit* highwayman. October let.
with wb««*M little pian» be had interfered WM 8. FItASER, Gixxuu

A servant waa cxIImI, and they went up *' 1^*3 " 3m ____________
, U» llieir room*. which, a* the clerk hail pro 
misnl. were found to be ailjoining. They 
were |wrvia*ly alike

4 Very i‘omf'«rtable, Mr Burke.4 Mid Fair 
1 fax. in a tone of apparent satisfaction. ' I 

h.,ar.t and rr.,«rtl«I.W twin... ao-l ,h'"k w* **“11 ■"**• * nmaUaXabU nigtn 
avoided all the .li»h«me*t shifts and iafrac* 1 guess »o.’ *mI Andy 
ions of law Ui which he was compelled to , Are you going to stay lime now?’ 
resort, but be find started wrong ami it was Xo; I'm goin'to wadi my face, ami (hen 
difficult to persuade him that even m*w it , t*k* a walk round I *aul to see

thing «if the city '
41 think I’ll lie <lown awhile ; I feel tirc«i 

Perhaps we shall meet later If o«>t, 1 »hall 
see you In the morning.'

4 All right.' sai«l Andy 
In a lew minutes he went out.

In this conjecture, as we know Fairfax 
was mi»t aken However, it made com 
paralivelv little difference to him wfaw 
money it was. as Uwg a» there wr» a chance 
of his getting it into his posae—ion The 
fact was. that hi* finance» were not in a 
very flourishing condition just at present 
He could have «Ions better to follow min<>

SEASIDE HOT]
Bustico Beach, P. H. Island.

This beautiful and well known watering place will be open for the eeaaoo on July l
' T establishment. ao as to merit the

r 1st.ring |
The Proprietors have taken pains to improve t _______

continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown and all 
parts of the world.

For charming scenery, beautiful drives, shady walks, boating, surf bathing, fishing 
gunning, etc.. 44 Th» Semble Hotel44 la uorimlled. in America K

TERMS— $1.75 to $5.00 per day. $10.00 per week. $8.00 per week per month.

Sew Grocery Store
OH KINO S7BS2T,

\rjrt /» Com mrrrltil ('"llryr.

would haw been much better for him i«* 
amend his life and his ways. In this state 
of affairs he thought it a great piece of goo«l 
luck that he should have fallen in with a 
hoy in charge of a large sum of money 
whom, from his youth and inexperience, he 
would have leas trouble in robbing than an 
older person. •

Andy had already decided how he would 
spend the afternoon. He ha*l heard a good 
deal alaiut the Boston Museum, its large 
collection of curbwities, and the plays that 
were perform**»! there One of the pleasant
est anticipations he had « as of a visit to thi» 
place, the Parwliee of country people.

fPHE SulwriU r having opened « 
l t il... cry and Provision Ht..re, iv»|ert 

4 * ‘ ' ' 1 th

[TO HR * •|KTI!tt l.l> ]

Administration Notice.

fully Milit-ita hi* friends and the public* 
generally for a share of their |»ti.>nago. 
He has just rexfivetl a selection of now and 
choice Gtuwrm. which he tntemla selling as 
• heap a* can le purchased elsewhere in the 
city. Ilis St.-ek «s.mpriæa all that la L» 
!*• found in a limt-via*» Store Purvhaeere 
will save money by vailing and obtaining 
price list w k srorr.
Next door t«. Commercial College. King St.

June 57. 1H85 —dm

Special rates for families for lengthened periods.
Coacli will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Batnrdnv evening, calling 

for guests; returning every Tboreduy and Monday mornings, nt 9 o'cioek, a. m 
Trains leave CharloUetown for Hunter River nt 6.46, 9.50. a. in., and 4.13 p. m.

44 Hunter River for Charlottetown 9.(4 a. m„ 2 25 and 7.11 p m
44 Hunter River for Summerwlde 7.45. 11 06 a ui . and 5.40 p.m.
44 Suininereble for Hunter River 6 45 n. m , and 12, noon, and 5.4() p. m.

Mr lfagnall will meet trains from all points at Hunter River U> convey passenger» 
to Seaside.

JOHN NEWSOM
June 1.1 INKS-2m

* CO..
I’EOI'RIKTOItS.

LONDON

fPIIK umlersigmil Administratrix of lh«* 
I Folate nml effect* of WilUnm Ca*s. fate

JUST RECEIVED
•f South YViliahirv. fa»l 31. in (Jneen « 

X«*w County. Farmer. «Ie<*e.-tse«t. intestine. Iierv-
that his business was concluded, he «leter- by notifies nil jar son» indebted to the said | ( ’a|. |(H|(| ClirriflgV WihhI SttK'k 
mined U> gu tlwr. u once. Ilul flr.1 b. immediml. p.fm.01 !.. Wr

n,i iB<mire w.„ "nd, I-"""*" »>-»>"« »g.in.i ih. •> (-.lr |,„ul, Limdomlvrry Burusi Iii«|uire nie w.»y. said Estate are required to render llieir J
Turning round, he saw Fairfax wIHmhiI account» duly attcst«‘«l t«i her for |>aymeni

Iron

.fa,
within one year from this date

Dated at South Wiltshire, this 26lh 
of Mav. 1883

MARGARET CASS 
Juno 2—3m ju 13 June ‘57, 188,1—tf

W. E. Dawson & Go.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHÛUSE
-AND-

recognizing him
‘Can you direct me to the Boston Museum ?*

he asked.
4 Certainly, with pleasure.’ said Fairfax 

with alacrity.
‘ In fact I am going there myself. I 

suppose you are going to the afternoon 
perform ance ?*

4 Yes. sir.'
; Have you ever I wen there?4 

4 No. but I have heard a gootl deal about 
U. I don't live in the city.'

• Nor do I.' said Fairfax. ‘ I am a mer
chant of Portland, Maine. I have come to 
tiie city to buy my winter stock of goods.
As I only come twice a year I generally try 
to enjoy myself a little while I am here.
Do yon stay in the city over night?’

4 Yes.’ said Andy.
4 So did I. Here is the museum.’ XTTE wouhl respectfully cull the attention of the farmers to the fact that we are sole
They had reached the museum, which, as | W 

some of my readers are aware, is situate*! in 
Tremont Street.

W, goiipihMeiUKMid Fairfax. ' If „„l(. w„ h„„. ,,i„, „„ han.l SKKD WHEAT. WHITE OATS.'TWO-HO WEI)

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN

------- o:o-
STREET.

Agent» for the celebrnUnl liriu of PATrEUSON BROS., for the sale of their 
IMPLEMENTS, among which will lw found MOWERS. REAPERS. RAKES, SI RING 
TOOTH CULTIVATORS. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS (the genuine article,, »nd the 
justly famed PATTERSON PlAJUGII. all of which are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or no sale. We have also on hand SEED WHEAT. WHITE OATS. TWO-F 

you don't otyect we will take seals together BARLEY. FLAX SEED. TIMOTHY. RED. WHI TE St ALSIKE CLOVERS «ko. A few 
I shall be glad to have company," suid Cases «if ilia celebrated D. MjhFerry A Co’s GARDEN and VEGKTABIÆ SEEDS.

Give us a call, and lie convinced that we have all the requirements for making 
Farming work easy. '

Andy, politely.
Reserved seats ailjoining were furnished. 

an<l the adventurer and his intended victim 
entered the museum. May 16, 1883—3m

DOVER & ROBERTSON.
SIGN OF THE PLOUGH.

CHAPTER XXVI

venturer was sitting behind him, agd our 
hero faced the front of the room. Next, had
he seen him it was doubtful if he would 
bave recognized a man whom he was far 
from expecting to see. For Fairfax was 
skilled in disguises, and no longer was the 
black whiskered individual that we former
ly knew him. From motives of prudence 
he had shaved off his black hair and whis
kers, and now appeared in a red wig, and 
whiskers of the same hue. If any ol my 
readers would like to know how effectual 
this disguise is, let them try it, and I will 
guarantee that they won’t know themselves 
when they come to look in the mirror.

After disposing of what he had ordered, 
Andy also ordered a plate of apple dump
ling, which he ate with great satisfaction.

I wouldn’t mind eatin* here every day,’ 
thought. 4 Maybe I’ll be in business 

here some day myself, and then I’ll come 
here and dine.’

Fairfax was through with his dinner, but 
waited till Andy rose. He then rose and 
followed him to the desk, where both paid 
at the same time. He was careless of 
recognition, for he felt confident in bis 
disguise.

4 Now,’ thought Andy, * I must go to the

TIm to a
m. Who politely gave Andy 
dtroetioee. So In n el 
I Washington Street by way

af*«k.
‘Where le Mm

Bet be didn't know where the bank wee. 
So when he got into the street, he naked a 
gentleman whom he met: 'Sir, can joo 
direct me to the Merchant's BankP'

' It le in State street,’ said the gentlemen 
I am going poet It, so If yoo will oonie 

along with me, I will show yoo.’
• Thank you, sir,' said our hero, politely.
‘ Merchant', Bank!' said Fairfax to him 

Mlf.iboginning to (eol Interested. ' 1 wonder 
what be"! going there fcrf Perhaps 1 r 
raise a little money, besides baring ary 
i or rage.'

•He had an added Inducement now In

hnale BaakP naked 
XMVeTa hey. wheee hleehfegbox denoted 
hie ooomntim.

■ r*. i the hey.

the hent, Wkk him la the U*a door of the

-wer> ...
I**.

When Andy went Into the bank, Fairfax 
fallowed him. He wae in the room when 
Andy received the dividends, and will
•FeikHng eyee he new that It wae a Uriel
roUoMdlle, representing, ao doabt, a one

'That money meet be mlae,' he said to 
“*•••« ' It mat he the boy's. Hem 
here been seat by Borne ether pensa. The 
kee will get hhe lato troablr. Very likely 
ha will be enaeUwed a thief That weald 
NtsMIme.'

SPINNING TilK Wfcll.

There xvns i* short intervaHteforc the piny 
commenced. This Andy improved by ex
amining the large stock of curiosities which 
have been gathered from all parts of the 
world for the gratification of visitors. Fair
fax kept at his side, and spoke freely of all 
they saw. There was something about him 
which seemed to Andy strangely familiar. 
Was it in bis features, or in his voice ? He 
could not tell. The red wig and whiskers 
milled him. Andy finally set it down as a 
mere chance resemblance to some one whom 
he had met formerly, and dismissed it from 
his mind.

At length the increasing crowds pouring 
into the lecture-room reminded them that 
the play was about to begin.

4 Shall we go in and take our seats?4 said 
Fairfax.

Andy assented, and they were speedily in 
their seats.

I do not propose to speak of the play. It 
was a novelty to Andy to see a dramatic re
presentation, and he thoroughly enjoyed it 
Fairfax was more accustomed to such things, 
but pretended to be equally interested, feel
ing that in Ibis way he could ingratiate 
himself better into Andy's confidence.

At length it was over, and they went out 
of the building.

4 How did you like it?' asked Fairfax.
‘ Tip-top,’ said Andy, promptly. ‘ Don’t 

you think so?’
* Capital,’ answered Fairfax, with simu

lated delight. 4 I am glad I had company. 
I don’t enjoy anything half as well alone. 
By the way, where do you pass the night?4

4 At some hotel—I don’t know which?4
4 Suppose yon go to the Adams House. 

I’ve got to atop over night somewhere, and 
It might he pleasanter gol ng in company.

4 Where is the Adams Ilonre?*
4 On Washington street, not very far off- 

ten or fifteen minutes’ walk.’
4 If it’s a good place I’m willing.’
4 It la an excellent hotel, and moderate in 

price. We might go up there now, and 
engage a room, and then spend the evening 
where we like.’

• Very well/ said Andy.
They soon reached the Adams House—

a neat, unpretending hotel—and entered. 
They walked up to the desk, and Fairfax 
spoke to the clerk.

4 Can yon give us a room?’
4 Certainly. Enter your names.4
4 Shall we room together?’ asked Fairfax, 

calmly.
Now Andy, though be hud had no otyeo- 

Uoe to going to the theatre with his present 
companion, did not care to take a room 
with a stranger, of whom he knew nothing. 
Ho might be a very respectable man, bat 
somehow, Andy did not know why, tin 
was something In his manner which in. 
•fired a Hole repulsion. Betides he

L. E. PROWSE
Hu Jut Received hie Spring Stock of

CHBISTYS’ LONDON HATS!
Which in very large, and of KU|H‘rior Htylo and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c. upwards,
Men’s from 60c. upwards.

IK YOU WANT A HAT, GOOI> AND CHEAP, CALL AT THE

»
Sign of the Greet Hat. 74 Queen Street

April 4, 1883—y r

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE IHSURANGE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................. 1,216,066

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable term». Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEFAHTMBWT
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid upCapital) over 46,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

PEPABTMBWT

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 
412,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profita of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
$1,658,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prtace Edward bleed Breech, Me. *6 Welei 
Street, fherlettetewe.

with him, aid that ooesMetatioa ah 
naJerad It impradaat far him la pet him- January 8, 1888—yr

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

HOUSE.
8PIHKG AiM) SUMMEll

IMPORTATIONS
WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

105 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
liouicht Cnrelhlly Iront the llest Houses.

Our Stock will be found complete in all departments, and 
will lie kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.

BRANTFORD
MOVERS, REAPERS & BIRDERS.
T'HE undersigned ie now prepared to supply Farmers with any of the obove m< 

Machines. After 13 years experience in the machine business he it oonvinyears experience in the machine business he ie convinced that 
the Brantford Machines are the moat perfect ever offered to the Farmers of this Island. 
Every Farmer in want of a Machine should call and examine them before purehaaing.

Brantford Machines couldThom ids of testimoniale from Fermera who have used the 1_________________
be given, hut the following from the highest authority in the Dominion will be sufficient to 
convince the intelligent Farmers that they must be good.

OKTAKIO AOBICULTVKAL COLLNI,
(ivai.ru,8th January, 18KL

ifrttr*. A. I far r it. Sun <t Cb. (Limitnl), Brantford, Ontario.
V.e,?TL**eN‘~11 affonUn* particular pleasure to testify regarding your BaAKTroitn Rkai-kk. 

which we have ha«l In use for two years. During the last eight year» we have had some ten other 
reup«*r« on trial, and It la our experience, after a thorough handling, that none ol itiem «aiual* the 
Brantford In vase of management, quality of work, strength, and particularly to taking up lying 
grain and keeping la repair, This testimony I* given unsolicited by you.

(Signed), w. MOWN,
Farm Superintendent. 

(Signed), P. J. WOODS
Farm Foreman.

Jane 20, 1883.
D. MACKENZIE,

Scott's Warehouse, Kent Street, Charlottetown.

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

HAVING purchased the busmens of the late M. Butchkr, Esq., we are prepared to 
supply all kinds of

FURNITU
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Carpenters and Cai Builders will find our prices, for all kinds of Machine 
_ —fore offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing

of every description attended to.

__ ____ Jarnage 1
Jobbing, lower than ever before offered.

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the best in 

the citf.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, June $0,1888—1 yr
MARK WRIGHT Se 00.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole nt for B. Laurence’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

'iaroond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

•RIALS I
FVow IF. it Dm—on, 

CBABLOTTSTOWS, 
I purchased, la .December last. 

Laaranee4» eye-gins—, ar ' ‘ — 
In stating that I have I 
suited my eyes so well—j 
print without any strain

OWE* COWHOLLY.

NEW SERIES

THE HI
rCBLIMW EVEI

own DOLLAh
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BeoUeeM'a Ball 
»aeee MkM, «

ArfnrtlMMalJ lw 
AJwinwim wiibc 

n»n I r.ry, will S. M.U.I“—-“Vrmur
Address all fatter» end 

H bsald Otiee. Queen W
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